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Unemployment. 
In el"ery large industrial ("cntcr in Ame

rica to-day, thom:lmls and tells of tilOu!'ands 
of. wurkingmen amI workingwomcn have lost 
their jobs and are tramping the streets. 
Every'oay the list of unemploymcn grows 
hy leaps and bounds. In New York. CostOl1. 
Philadelphia, Pittshurg, St. Louis, CI,. "eland, 
Detroit. Chicago-fratll Main to Califomia
and from the Great I"':lkes to the Gulf-mil
lion!! of workers arc idle and their families 
are beginning to feel the pinch of hunger 
and cold. 

The railroad~. the stccl mills, the mines, 
the textilc~, the lumbcr camps-the auto
mobile .and rubber tirc fact.Jrics,-thc pack
ing indu:;try. thc clothing industry, depart
mel.t storeS and the thousand and onc fact
ories that produce the neccssities of lifc are 
closing down or working part time at re
duced wages. 

A terrific indust rial slump has hit this 
country. Manufacturers claim that they can
not ~et oniers. l:ankers claim that money is 
scarce. ~ferchants claim that their merchan
di~e not ~dlillg. Railroads claim that 'freight 
shipments· are decreasing. Fanners claim that 
they arc cOlllpelled to selt their products at 
ruinous pr,iH:S. Peris1Ydole goods are rotting 
at docks or in warehollses. Stores are stocked 
up with g()(){ls. The farmers crops this year 
have broken all pa~t recorus. AND YET, 
J~ THE MIDST OF THIS VNPARAL· 
j.ED PLE:\TY-I;\,DUSTIUES ARE CLOS 
I:\G DOW~ A~D THE WOHKERS ARE 
HEI~G THROWN OUT ON THE 
STREETS TO STARVE AND FREEZE I 

What is "the meaning of all this? 
Only recently thc capitalist press shriek

ed that what this country needed to cure It 
of all ills was "increased production". Y,)U 
wt:re told that the unrest, cfi"-Colltem and the 
"Rell \Vavc" that was sweeping this country 
was due- to imuffici('JJt profluctioll. You were 
told to "speed liP" prodtlction as the onlv 
cure for thl' post-war economic and politieal 
conditions. \Yell, production has increased 
and what haPJX'l1e<l? 

Yult proolll"('ct so much that the markets 
are glutt{'d and YOII arc heing thrown out 
of your jobs. Insteali of conditions getting 
brttrr they are growing n·oru. InsteacJ of 
highcr wages and hetter conditions many .of 
you \rl~t your joh~ and thc others are work
ing at reuuC('t! wages. Doe!; this really mean 
that you workl-rs have produC{'d too much? 

Not at all. The working ('lass could very 
'easily l."l'lIsumc more food, more clothing, 
more of all the pr'Oclucts 1hat they ha~ pro
duced. But under tht· prescnt capitalist 
sptel11 of production commo<1itu.,s are pro· 
c1uct~d for profit and 110t primarily for usc. 
The workers get hack in wages only about 
onc-fifth of what they pmduce. The rcst, 
:tfter c\edm·ting the portiun u~<:d hy the 'capi
talist class :11111 tl1l'ir ht'nclllllan, is held for 
export to foreign rilarkc-tj;. This ~lIrpllls must 
he sol<\ fo; profit to forcir,'Tl countries. 

And now we corne to thc main cause 
of thc presellt wave of unemployment and 
the industrial crisis illl\,l.·nlling. Europe, 
which a\1 during the war an(1 after, was the 
J,r)"l'atcst purdlaser of American go()(ls. i~ 
hankrupt. It has exhall~tccJ its cash and 
credit. Enrol)C is stag!:!erillg under .,ttlpend
ous war'llc-hts. Its :mlllstri\'~ arc hroken 
down. The EUfOl'f'an workers arc starving 
clisi."Ontt'nt('cl anti thrcaft'lling tn overthrow 
thdr I."apitali~t J:'onrnll1(,lIts .• \mcrk""n hank· 
en. know this awl tlll'Y rdu.;(' tf) ('xt('nll tl\('01 
allY nl<lH~ cn'dit with which to 1m)' J:'o04ls. 
American know that the European Govern-

ments can neVl'r repay the principal or the 
'int('rcst of the huge dehts they alr('ady owe. 
They ab,") know that the new. working. c1a!'Os 
Governments, when they are establi~hed, wil1 
n~pudiate the cJ(>hts of. the present capitalist 
governmcnts. Therefore the Ameriean finan{'
icrs have closed down on their Inan~ and 
Europe cannot purcha~ any more American 
goods. This is proof po~itl,'e that. European 
capitalism has ·broken down anti that Amcri
can capitalism, closely united with the fomler 
through the bonds of impcriali!'TlI, is heginn
in~ to f(·cJ the effect ('\f it over here. 

As for the other world market~ they 
arc also unable to absorb the surplus of 
American industries, For various rea~ons. 
In the first place, conditions are unstable 
al1 over the world. The masses are starving 
and unemployed; factorics and farms are 
idle; many '!'Jl1all wars are raging in every 
part of the globe; small nations and colonies 
;1re stmgling for freed'.)1n from thc great 
I mperi,,:ist Powers of Europe. ~econdly, 
thcre is stiIJ some compctition to face. 
Thirdly, the rate of excl lange ha!'. made the 
dollar wry dear in the international COI11-

mercial market, although the dollar is very 
cheap in the home market. 

Of course, the hig- American capitalist 
(:0 not sulTt'r. They shut llo\'.,) th~ir fact
ories an"d go off on \'acations to Palm Beach 
and other e".-peensive resOrts. Dut you work
ers fed it. Yon suffcr· You and your 
families haw to go with insufficicnt food, 
clothing and wannth. You get kmg varations 
without pay, You gl!t kicked out of your 
jobs. " 

Dut there i... another aagle to this. in
dustrial crisis. THE C\PITAUST CI~-\SS 
IS DELIBERATELY l·S}KG THIS 01'
l'ORTU!\ITY TO REDUCE Y()l~R 
WAGE; A~J) TO DESTROY YOUR 
LABOR ORGANIZATIONS. 

The ("apitalist cla"s (through their ~fer
rhants, Bankers and Manufacturers a~socia
tions) ha\'c come out for the OPEN SHOP. 

THEIR SU)C:\N IS GARYI~~L 
This is the situation you are facing. 

THE QL'ESTIOK FOR YOU WORKERS 
TO DECIDE IS-HOW _\RE YOU GO
iNG TO MEET IT? 

This if. a critical momcnt for the work
ing class of Amcri("3. The capitali!'t game 
i~ to play he unemployed again"t the cm
plo)'l'II. In thi!; way they hope to split your 
rank!", make you compete with une another 
{or johs to l)rin~ tlown wages and bring 
:rilOut the Open shop. 

Ag-aim;t this vicious attack "ou" mn~t 
fight hard. Y 011 mu~t hring prcs.:itire to bear 
upon your lahor organizations to take up 
the c11<!lIcnge of tht, capitalist class. If )'our 
n.'actionary leall(.·1'!' and labor fakers stand 
in the way-YOU !\ll1~T (;1:T RIO OF 
THEM AND RErLACE THEM WITH 
LFAOERS FR()~f THE RA NK AND 
FILE WIIO WILL IX> YOUR HID
Dlr\G! 

YOl! ~n '~T BRING THE E~TJRE 
1'1<ESSUI~E OF THE WORKING CL:\~S 
TO HEAR TJlROU(;lI MASS MEET
INl;S- J)El\f(')NSTI~ATI(,)~S·- PRO
TESTS. Y( H T ~'f l 'ST USE 1"1 IE M :\~S 
STHIKE-TllE GENERAL STRIKE
TilE I'OI.lTll~:\1. STRIKE TO EN
FOIH"E Y~)FR DEMANDSI 

Thi~ ill,llIst rial \"ri~is is the )'('ginning 
of the rnolllti"llary 1I()\'el11l'nt that wiIJ 
('\I'lItllan, It'all to tilt! owrthrow of the 
Jlrl'~:I'llt (':\I'itali·;t /-!O\'crnmellt :11111 the aboli
tion of the ('apitalist ~ysklll. American cal,i-

tatism is'raveling the same road as Euro
pean capitalism. It is bcginnilig to break 
down. YOU WORKERS MUST FINISH 
THE JOB! 

Isn't it ahout time that you -realized' 
d)at you workers' can get nllthing wbrth
while for your class under capitalism? 

ALL YOU CA;\' GET UNDER CAPI
TALI~'~r IS UNE~lPLOYMENT, STAR
VA TJON. HIGH COST OF LIVING. 
DIRTY TENEMENTS OR .• COMPANY
OWl'\F.D SHACKS, POVERTY, MISERY, 
DISEASE AND WAR. IF YOU DONT 
LIKE THAT-AND YOU GO ON 
STRIKE OR PRC)TEST,-YOU GET 
l'OUCE~fEN'S CLUBS. INJUNCTIONS, 
SHERIFF'S GUNS, SOLDIERS, BAY
ONETS, MACHINE' GUNS AND MAR
TIAL LAW. IF YOU OONT LIKE 
THAT YOU GET DEPORTED ,OR 
JAILED. 

Isn't that .so? 
Iu!"t look back upon the history of the 

cJa!'s stru~gle the last two years. The Lonr 
shoremen Strike. the Coal Sstrike, the Steel 
Strikc. the "Outlaw" railroad strike, the 
"Outlaw" printers' strike, the nation-wide 
raids, the deportations, the jailings. 

Where were the courts? on the side of 
th" capitali$ts and against the workers. 

\\'hert' were the Jlolicemcn. the sheriffs 
~tml the ~oldiers? On the !'ide of the capi
tali!>ts and against the worken. 

\Vhere was the OlUrch? on the side 
of the capitalists anel against the workers. 

Where were "our labor leaders? On the 
side of the capitalists and against the ",·ork· 
ers. 

Where was the Govcmment-Ioql .. 
~ate and national? On the side of the capi
talists nnd against the workers. 

Certainly! They all were against you, 
Tlwy always will he-and thcy will succeed 
in keeping the workers divided, break your 
:;trikes and destroy your lahor organizations 
f,0 long as capitalism exists and the state 
with' all its power; rem.tins in the hands of 
the capitalist class. 

The only way in which you can put an 
to this profit systclll which keeps you in 
povcrty. misery and (It-gradation, and gives 
all the goocl things of life to the rich, is, 
TO co~nUER POLlTlC\L POWER 
FOR YOCR CLASS, A!\D MAKE THE 
WOJ<I\};\,G CIJASS THE. R U I~ I N G 
CL\~S D·T 50CIETY. YOU ~flJST FIRST 
DESTROY 1:HE PRE:--;E~T CAPITA-
1ST r;OVER~BfE!\T AND ESTABLISH 
.\ \\'ORKEl{~', OR SOVIET GOVERN
MENT I~ ITS PLACE BY FOR(.e
JlTST AS DID THE WORKERS AND 
PEASANTS OF RlJSSIA! 

TilE Tnm HAS CO~IE FOR THE 
WURKERS OF A~'EIHCA TO CON· 
SIDER THE NECESSITY OF ESTAB
J.ISB A SOVIET GO\'ERNMF.NT IN 
AMERICA I 

A WORF.RS' (iO\'F.R~l\fENr would 
ftllH"tion for the working class and against 
tl\(.' c4lJlit:tlist claS!;. It would l>uild up the 
\\'ORI,ERS'CO;\'TROL OF 1NDUSTRY 
uJlller its Pl'oh'dion allel guici:.nce. After it 
will have ('1'('llIplish{'d it~ purpose, during 
the trall~ition pt'riud from capitalism to 
COl1ll11l1ni~lII-after it will. have aholished 
private ()wm'r~hip in thc means of pnKluc
tion anti tli~trihlltion, afh.·r it will have abo
li~h('11 all ('Iass('~, :.fter it will have ("rushed 
:Jill I l'lIPJlfl'SH'd al\ coltllh·r·re\·olutiollary at
tl'llI"t!> to (Jvl'I'thruw the rule of, the work
('rs , aftt'r it will havt! hllild \1(> the work
t'rs cl'oJl(/lIlie :lIlmillh.tat iOI1 of ineluslry
'1'1 II-: \\'1 'IH~FI~S' OR SOVIET (j( >VERN 
!\1 ENT wnlll,1 it~clf "die ollt" anc! make 

(Vontlnuod on Ill1P 7) 
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The American Counterparts 
of Ebert, Scheidemann and 

Noske. 
The rcC'cnt sta~emellt of thc National 

Executi,'e Committec of thc SodaliSt Party, 
in which it openly repudiates thc. L'?mmunist 
Intcrnatiunal l>hould be filial com'l1J(,lIlg proof 
of where the Socialist l)arty stands ill the 
international rcvolutionary proletarian movc
mcnt. It is a party of Eberts, ScheiJcmanns 
and Noskes, who, if they t'vcr get th~ ?p' 
porlunity, will I)rove to be the samc willtng 
butchcrs and ·hangmcn of the workers for 
their capitalist masters. as the Majority "?o
cialists" of Gennany· 

The fact that the National Erccutive 
Coml1liu~"P, (and Dehs) categorically rejectcd 
all tr'! conditions fur affiliation laid down by 
the Communist International means nothing 
at all. These conditions were nevcr intended 
for such a party as the Socia!i.st Party of 
America. llow coultl a party dcfinitely com' 
mitted to a policy of social-patriotism, op
portunism and cOl11prvmisc--a party which 
opcnly rejected the principles and tactics of 
Collll11unism--i:\'eJl seriou!>ly consider any of 
the 21 poiiltS laid down ill the l"OIllJitions? 
Thc!'e 21 points pr~upposc an agreement on 
fundamentals at lea:;l. As far as fundamen
tals are concerned thc Sociali~t Party and the 
Conununi!'t International are as far removed 
as the North and South poles. 

The allSw!:r is, that the Socialist Party 
did not s(,riously consiJer any of the twenty
one points whkh it so hypocritic all v de' 
nounced. Like its referendum for afhliation 
with reservations, Olis statement is intended 
to continne the deception in the minds of the 
workers here, and the rcvolutionary mo"e 
ment abroad, that the Socialist Party of 
America is a party of the "Celltre" and not 
of the "Right". 

It is this attempt to masquerade as a 
party of the "Ccntre". and this only, which 
iJ responsible for the st"'.ctnl:nt of the Nation
al r::'xt.'Cutive Committee of the Socialist 
Party. 

Naturally, at a time when the Socialist 
movement of the world is vcering sharply 
tu the Left, as (:vid~nC'cd by the !>plit in the 
Independcnts of Gem1:my, the major part of 
whom went over to the Communist Interna
tional, anJ the prospect of the same thing 
happcning to the Sociali~t Party of France 
next Olonth. as well as the afliiliation of n.
volutionary Socialist parties elsewhere-the 
Socialist Party of ;\merie3 tinds it con
"enient to masquerade a.s a "C('ntre" party 
mther than reveal itsclf in its true colors. 
the American counterparts of Ebert, SLlcide
mann and N oske. 

In other' words by pretending to dis' 
agree with the "conditions" "illlposed" by 
the Comn¥mist International, they hope to 
distract attention from the re:U truth-tlpt 
thcy disagree fundamentally with its princ' 
iples and tactics. ' 

llut this HiIIl}uiti:m trick will fool 
n~y anymore, As far as the rcvolu
tionary mOVl'1lll'nt ahroad is roncerncll the S, 
p', like the Longnetists of France and the 
Kautskians of Germany will soon find them
~eh.es, thrown i~to the arJllS of the Maj{Jrity 
Stll.·lahsts of (Jerman)" the IIrantings of 
~we"t'n, and the Vanderveldes. of flclgiul11. 
The COllllllunist International was nevcr fonl 
cd by I1il1quit'll cheap ~ophistry. As long 
ago as 1917 Leninc branded J lilIquit for 
what he is, Even in the cunditions of affilia
tio,? (W!I; '.1 the N, E. C. "convenicntly" 
!>l1l1ttcd '.It It" «~.ah·m(:Ut when quoting from 
tI, the llllllll11lll1~t lutl'matiun,,! stakd that 
it W;II; hlt(lleralolc that surh men as JJ i11IJ1lit 
among others I>hould .lx'iong to the Couum,! 
i,lt International. 

A. fur the da~s'coIISdol1li workcrs in 
thia country, they are growill&: more and 

111'!rC Ilh,ilht~i(Jlll'd ('very dely, .\nll the Com' 
Illlllli,( /';,rl\' will "':an' till ~tlllle tlll11l1'IlI'J 

10 C'(1I11J>ktc' this task-l)l~fur(' the 11 illCjuits 
alit) llt-rgcn. gl't oJlJlllrtlll1ity to J.lay the ex' 
("~lft ; 1I1ll' rs uf thl~ '\'()rkiJl~ class in the per
iud of revolution. ---

Letting the Cat Out of the 
Bag 

It is vcry f'clunm that a far-sightcll and 
c1:> Sld:OIlH'i(luS c:apitali~t ever lets the cat 
(lut of thc hag ~o unccn·moniOl! .. ly as docs 
1'a II I 1\1. \\'arburg, fonn<.'r Vicc Governor 
of ttae Federal Rescn'e ROilrd, in an artide 
ill Times Xov. 14th, Tn thisarticJe, entitled, 
"Europe On The Brink", thc ;lUthor; who 
ha~ jll~t returned from a European tour 6f 
inwstig-atiol1 H'ts down his impre!>!'ions and 
anahsis of post-war EUfl)pcan conditions in 
vcr); plain terms. As the title of hii article 
implies, he sel'!' that Europe is 011. the brink 
of rC\'ulutinn and he secs that nothing can 
stop it except the union of "progressive 
capital allll COllstructh'c labor". And then he 
pTncCl'ds to 1\:1 the cat out of tIle bag in the 
following manner: 

"It is the union of these two construc
tive tactfons that may be hoped to save 
what wilt pfo\"e worth preserving of our 
old SOl-it·ty· Uf these two, howc\'cr, constuc' 
tive organized lahor in Europe has shown 
it-elf quicker to recognize its duties and op
pm1unities. CtlJlslructh'e organiz*d labor has 
founJ ways to gct together across national 
I ill(' !', and it has shown the courage and 
\';"ion to think and act. both nationally and 
internationaUy at the same time, IT IS 
CO~SERVATlVE ORGA?\IZED LABOR 
]:\ ITS VAIHOUS FOR~tS-LF.T US 
MAKE ~O MISTAKE ABOUT IT
TIJAT lL\S SO FAR STE~nfF.D THE 
TIDE OF BOI..SllE\,IS~f IN EUROPE. 
IT IS OX THE S:\NlTY A};D SAGA
CITY UF THE LEADERS OF CON
SERVAT1\'E LABOR ~IORE TH.\N O!ll 
A~Y OTHER F .... CTuR THAT ECROPE'S 
HOPES MUST kEST TO-])·\Y," (italiC's 
ours, "'] itor). 

Ex'lcdy. For once we agree wholcheart
e,J1y with this capitalist ~pokesman. This is 
till.' l('sl'>on that thc Communist. Internatiollal 
and its aAiiliated parti(·~ are trying to drive 
home. This is exactlr thc basis for the agrcs
sh'e aud ceascless C'ampaign of the Commun' 
ists ngainst all "the \"arious fonns" of organ
iZl·d Uetrayal of thc working class aspira
tions in Euroipe and America· Against the 
"Socialist" p;ntics oi the Second Internation-' 
al and the "Centre", as wcll as a~ainst the 
Yellow Am!>tcr,lam Trade Filion International. 

This has been the ccascless cry of the 
COlllllluni:-.ts to the workers everywhere. That 
thc learlers of the "\'ariol15 forms" of conser
";Hi\'e lahor (.rganhlations (in which are in
cluded the ydlow .socialist parties) are the 
labor lieutenants of the capitalist class. That 
CUIIH'r\'ati\,e labor is the greater obstacle to 
re\'olutiol\' That we must win OVl'r the organ' 
izcd lahor mas~es and crush their old labor 
leaders hcfore we ('an .hope to accomplish 
the I'ro1<:'ari .. 10 revolution. 

In all thc struggles of the I.eft Wing or 
Communist parties against their opponents 
of tilt, "Hight"'and "Centre", our opponents 
have ne\'Cr failed til raise the deceit full cry 
--"Why do )'1111 fight us? You are splitting 
the working class movement, Let us stay 
ullit('(1 ami fiKI:t thc capit;llists who are our 
conunon enemies!" 

• Our answer hall always been: "You are 
the lJIIlwark of capitali<:m· 'You ~tand between 
the rc\'olutionary mo\'t'ment a 1111 its goal~ 
You arc: the agents of the hl.)urgeoi~ie in the 
labor movcment. \\. c can IICVt'r hope to win 
the victury over the capitalil'ts ulllil we first 
('xpcl }OU from the ranks of the workers". 

What \\'arlmrg ha!: admitted about Euro' 
pe is (,fjllally truc of Amcrica. "Conservative 
(,rg-al.ii'ed lahor in its ,'arious forms" (The A. 
F, of 1.., the ~ociali!-t parties. the Alllalga· 
malt·1i Clothing \\'ork,'rll. Hailroad Brother' 
hoods ('!t •• ) h;l~ ,Ionc more to rehahilitate ca
),italisl1I in AllIerka than the "cnlightened cap
italists" thenh;('h'c.~. 

Tllt'sc organizations ltedan'd a truce 
with the J:'flwrllllll'nt during tlle \,:ar alld 
m;Hle AIIll'rir'I's partiC"ipation in the worM 
war l'(J.!'sible. TIIl'Y lK'l'al1~ I>lrollg links, in 
the dltlln of J:(I"l'J'I1II1'~lItall1la('hinery to bleed 
and 0J1IJrclii the workers, 

After the war, thcsc Faille agencies made 
the t ramiliun from a war hasis to a pc.'\ce 
""~is in thi~ cOllnlry possihle for the capita1A 

il>t cJa~s, Thev strenghlt~l1t'd capitalism and 
permittcd thc j>ost'war era of black rcattion. 
L}' connivance, bdrayal provocations an. 
silence-

If anything. C'onservativc organized labor 
(indu,ling the "Socialists") is more reac~ 
iouary in Allll'rka than in Europc, The Gum 
pers, the H illquits, the I Iillmans, Schloss· 
bt'rgs, the S<-hlesingers, are all birds of one 
h.·ather. 'l1lcy arc all the servile tools of 
.American IJllPcria~isl1l' the "lahor lieutenants 
of the capitalist class". The order of husiness 
which history' has set hefore the Communist 
J'nrty is-discrediting' and expelling these 
labor fakcr!', sod .. l patriots, ('JlJ'Ortuni$ts, 
!'ocial pacifists and ycllo'w syndicali!'ts {Tom 
the rank!. of the labor movcment as the in
di!>pellsible condition for the victory of the 
American proletariat-the destudion of the 
bourgeois state and the establishment of the 
Dictatorship of the Prolctariat in the form 
of a Soviet Go"emmellt in America. --
The Yellow Leaders of the 

I. w. w. 
There can be no douht by this time 

that the referendul11 for affiliation to the 
COllllllunist International in the I. W, W· 
has heen defeated. 

This is quite evident evell before' the 
vote 011 the rcCerendum has heen announced. 
I t call he ohscn·.ed in certain acts of com
mission on the part of, the yellow leaden 
of thc l. W. W. during the last few weeks· 

The first act of commission was the 
cxpuh.ion of tIle editor of "Solidarity" for 
l-howing too much "sympathy" with Com· 
munist propaganda. 

Their second act of commission, '\\'3S 

to re\'erse tbei'r forlller decision to eXIJCl 
the Philadelphia Local of Longshoremen 
who had loaded anununition for Cieneral 
WrangeL 

Their third act of ommission. was the 
failurc to remO\'e or discipline John ~and
gren for his "iciou!', counlcr-re"olutionary 
nttack!' upon the Communist Intcrnational 
alltl its alliliall'd urg:tnizations both here and 
abroad. 

N evcr have leaders of a so-called re
volutionary organization fallen as Iowa. 
the prc~cnt leaders of the I. \\'. W .. They 
ha\'c proven themselves to..bc short-sighted, 
incolllJ!l·tcllt. vacillating and reactionary. 
They Sl.'t:l11 to be in a muddle and do not 
~:n\)w huw to ('xtricate themsclves. On tlle 
one halld <the~' I'rctenJ to 'be a labor organ
ization purc and simple. \\'hellevcr the cry 
of COllllllunislll is raiscd they fall back OD 

that hoary oM fraudult'nt cry. On the other 
h;md, when all incident such as "Phila
udphia" cOllles up, they pretend that they 
nrc a revolutiol!ary organization of the ado, 
"anced-guard of the workers of America. 

These yellow leaders have hcen vacillat
ing hetwcl'lI these two contradictory and 
wholly irreconcilahle points of "icw as suits 
tht'ir opportunistic policies, which consists 
mainly in hwnhuggll1g the "wobblies" of 
the Ea.~t that ·they are a revolutjonaryor
ganization. 

Whcn they found out. through the vot
illg (m the referendum. that the Cotnmun.
ists, though they raised the most noise, were 
in a comfortahle minor~ty, the yeJlow lead
(;r., hl'C:tIllC cmboldell('d and forget their 
fint Sl·arc· What will happen Uter all th~ 
,'olu.> are in and they find that the Commun' 
h.ts are overwhelmingly defeated, can be 
e:t~ily con;u·turcd without any sever strain' 
ol11he imagination. We predict that the 
i'logan t)f these ydlow leaders will be the 
~!(jg,an, of the Feacti~nary N. E. C, of the 
SOt.'lalrst Pelrty last year·cxpt4lsioft. 

Bllt. wepr<.'dict. the yellow and vacil
lating kaders of the 1. W· \V . . are reckon' 
in/.! without their h05t. The vast majority 
of thc rank :lIld file of the prole'tariat in the 
I. \\'. \V, arc revolutionary and class·con. 
"dOllS, thollgh 1I0t 'yet Communist, Thi!l re
ft'n'lHlllfII is no n'al te~t inf\ofar as the memo 
Ijl'r~hip al'f' COIICCflWd. The i!'slte of I1ffilia
I illll III Third Internat ional h:l's l~n de
liJ,craldy ('oniuM',1 ,1;y thc!'c Il·aders. The 
clt'fl'at 'of the pres('nt referendum il aLsOl· 
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TnlD OOIlJfUNJIT 

The Communist International to the 
American Socialist Party. 

Dear Comrad('S :. 

Th~ omclol nolincallon trom the Rodallst 
Party oC the l'nltt'd StlllE'lI of affiliation to the 
Communist IlIh·rnat!olllll. al'("onlpanll'rl by the 
rcs'.lllltion adcil,t('d by rf'fI.·rf'nlluTn, hlW IWN1 
bron,;ht before the Exocnl!vc ('olnmlttc~ of t.he 
CODlmunlst Int{·matlonal. 

'We are In Ilol5lcttlllon al60 of the report 
IIf the National COU\:i!uUon 'of tho Roclnllst 
Party beld In New York In May 1920, contaiJl' 
tug the resolution upon Int('rnational re4uUona, 
adopted by tht' Com'cnlion In plate of that 
prenollsly nduptf!d by rderendum-also the 1'0-
8oliltlon preselltPd by "ktor Ut'rger, 

Since tbese resoluUona v.-lll be sumnlttcd 
to referenllum onee mOrl\ It Is uer.rllsary to 
elCamlne all tbre •. All lhat can bo said ·of Del" 
J;l'r·. Rel!Olt1Wln la. firat, thlt It Is ,hone!'t1y 
r(:actl .. mllry; and I!('cond, that we aro surl,rlsl'4 
that It could bc, ofTI'rl~d In a convention of a 
(July which cal!lI itself Socii list. 

Concflrnlng the mlnorit), f(·solutlon-whlch,. 
.,xcept lor the addition of George l.Bnsbury'1 
o(Jplnl(ln of ",11 at u'nin thouvht. al'ol1t conditions 
o(J[ affillallon to the CommulliH lntl"rnational. il 
,tbe lame aA tho resolution adovted by rder· 
·endum-there II more to aay. 

It begins 1\'ltb a long prcamablo ('ond('mn' 
Ing the Second lutE'rnational--& formula which 
hal become AD ('ommon. e\'cn to the partlel of 
tbe Rll(bt, t.ltat it bu C('ased to ho\'c any mean
In,; The settlon dealing with tbe Communl@t 
JDtemational rends 88 follows (jtalles ours): 

"The Soda list Party of the rnlted StatE's. 
thcrt'fcl'f'. dE'clarel Itself In RUpport of the 
Third (!'Ifosf'Ow) lnt('rnatinnal. NOT SO ~IUCH 
nECAt1~p; ITS SUPPOnT OF THE "!'Il0S("'OW': 
l'nOGn.\1\fS ANI) lfETJlOnS. BUT nECAUSE: 
a) "1\(08('01110' Is DOJ!'\G SO!'>fETHINO 1\'blcb Is 
J't'ally challc·nglng to world Imperialism. 

b) "!\Ioscow" is threaten('d by tbe comblne4 
capitalist fo~'('s of the world simply becausP 
it Is proll'tarlaD. 

c) tTndl"r tlwsc drcumstant'f'fI. \VIf..\TEVER 
WT MAY HAVE TO SAY TO MOSCOW AFT"~R 
'VARDS. It II> tbe dllty of SociallFts to stAnd 
\IY It NOW. be<>ause Its fall' ,,·m ml',ao the fall 
of Socialist n('pub\lu In };urnpe. and al!l() the 
dlsappearJ:!ce or EC'Clftllft hopt's for )-oarl to 
C'4lUe" 

Tt.e rcaRonll stAted for aftillatfOll to the 
Commllnl<lt International ba'\"o nothln,; to do 
with f'ommllnl"m. and illd(>~d Imply ,\"I'fY sprt
OU8 r('!;t'f\'sttons conr:emlng "'bat the nuthor 
calls "l\fosco,,'" programs and metbods--by 
whkh we take It CommunisDl la meant. 

It Is of course. very gntUfylnl!: to bave the 
sympllthy of till' AI.H·rlean Socialist Party be
cause tho Communist Internalional is "tbreat
E'upd b," the comhlned caJlltnlist :forcu of the 
1\'orld": Tbis is. however. hardly a valid rlUlon 
for a pUrly', wh,hlng to join tbQ CommunIst 
International, or for tbe Communist Iutt'rna
tlonal to accept ~:Ich a party. but there Is rio 
otller rpaS(ln gh'('n f'x('ppt that the Commun\!'t 
Inti'rnatlnnal III "doing somt'tblng" ""blcb III 
"challenging ""or!d Imperialism" just ..,,·hat the 
autbor eddently prl"fera 10 conceal trom the 
American proletariat. 

Thla relOlution e\'idently Is. basE'd on a 
mlFo'tonceptlon oC tb(' role of the' Communist 
lnternat~onal. The Communist International II 
In no SI"U!<O a defensh'e orgalllzaUolI. It II all 
organ of Illitression. the Gen~ral Staff of the 
'World Revolution. for the forcible O\'ertllrow 
of tbe (,lIl'llalist Flate eYery",-here, and the Sl't· 
Un", up of the dkt:.tol"1>hlp oC the rrolctarlRt. 
Cuncernln!!; qucstlona of p:1nr:lpl,~ untl funda· 
mental alms. It Is ImllOlIslhl,' to ('onsld!>r what 
the ,\llJerkan Socialist Party "may bave to 
Silo)' 10 ~1(l8eOW aftc!"'1l·ard.··. 

On the contrary, tbe CommunIst Int('r11 .. • 
tlonal bOI soml'thlng to pay to partie. d('slr
ing to affiliate. nEFOllE they are accepted .. 

The Communillt International Is not "Mos
COlllo'" but a ('('ntralh;"d and disciplined organ. 
Izatlon now comprls!ng tbE' gr<'llt majority or 
the re\'olutlonary 'WOI Unit HailS P!utlcs of the 
world. Thl' ~I'co",l C(lnJ1;r(,RI. ju!<t ('ttded, con. 
taln"d r<'prellE'ntath I'S of th" re\'olntlonary van. 
Ittlnrd of the worl;(,rs of all eOllntrles. Thl're 
wern all<o llr('Rc'nt t1f'IC'r,ntf'1I of thp FrC'nch So
('Iall"t Party anrl tho "ernlan hukpl'ndl'nt So
dal i)f'h1OCratlc J'nrty. which only a fl''W month. 
ago WHI' E'nV:1jtPrl In trying to form thP. "Two
IInd-a-IIIIIC" lut<'rlllltfonnl, by meuns of a coo. 
fl'rl'il('(\ at whIch tbf' cl'ntrlHt pnrtlr'. wonld' 
domlnato, wIdell "'flulll cRtabllsh a baals for 
rt·"IRtaIlN! til f'ommlllllFm, n Cf'llt~r of p:thfltngo 
of tl1I' ",'arid Hf'\·flilltl.'n. It la thla II1l'a which 
anlmntf'8 thi> HIlIrIUIl. (,r mnjorlty.rp80ll.tlon 
aelnpti>d b)' th('l l'1oclllllRt Party ('ouYt>ntion. with 
tho I'x('('pt\. ·.1 thnt nC'lthor thl' O"MIIIIIIII nor the 
Jo'rC'o(-'h Pnrly h:1\,o I'vl'r dnrl'1I to df'c1nrf' th('m. 
sl'lycs Il!';alnllt t:II' 1l1f'tntorR11lp of tbe Proh.t. 
• rlat. 81 hili hf't'n dfllJe by tbe SoclaU,;t rarty 
or the trnltt>d Slate .. 

Thill lII'hulllP hall fallr'''. 11('.'a1lHo the work. 
tn. dan of the worlr! I .. In f'\Tor IIf pladlllf 
Ihlf!lf undt1' th" If'adl'r~hlll b! tbo ('olJllnllllh.t 
Internllllonll' nnt' th... h'adl'tI of lIie cl'lItrllt 

pnrth~II, pUllhed onwnrd IIy ptl'S8Ure of the 
mns"",,. now ('omp. to us dn"lrlng a.11nlsHlon to 
tho ('0I11I11UIIIl'1 InternAtional. 'Chlll II even more 
tflll' "f the IImquitK nml I ..... es (If the Aml~rl('an 
Party. "'ho (":r'n "lllll! till'), flt!clare thelll!'elves 
Ol.pos('d to the prtnclplel ot the Commuulst 
Jntt-.:"!! .. Uonal, ),et do Dot dnre to wIthdraw 
trum IL 

And to all these partlel the Communist 
Intt'rnntlonal replln: 

'I'bl" ('ommunl"t lutemational fa not a 
botel. where travl'llerti may come with lIlelr 
own bnggll~e and "',arry ou their private affairl. 
The COUlnlUlllst Illterual\(IDal h' an army In 
wartime; ,-olunleers \\'bo join the Army of re
v(.lulfon must adopt its prlnclplc. and obe)" Ita 
orders, submit to Ita dl.clpUno. None but re
volutionary CummulllHt rartieR arf' accepted In 
tbe COllllDunlst Jntenmtlonal. They must adopt 
oa their pr(lgram the proliram of the Commun· 
lilt Internatlonal- open r(' \'01 ullon Il 1')' mall .. 
struggle for COIllJllunlsm. througb the me tat or
IIbll) of tlle l'rol(,tarlat. by 1I1eans of Workers' 
SOYiets-accepllng AS hlnding all re~OI\1t1olll of 
the Congresscs and EXBCllth'e Co:nmlttl'€ of 
the Commuulst International. They Illust create 
a [t.rong!)" ('entralbl"d form of or~allizatlon, a 
mllitar)" dlllcl)llIne; all Party memb!'rs In public 
OmCE'. In the Labot Union". In all forms of 
. public aeli"lt)'. must be abpolutely subje('t to 
the full·pow'.'rl'd ('elltr:ll Commlttce of the 
Party. "'bl,~b 111 the supremo organ directing 
all the pbales of Party work. 

They mURt constantly denounce bourgeois 
democl"aC); and social ratrloUHr.. and also the 
1aIH{'hood alll\ hrpocrla,y of poclal pac1f1sm; 
ll'€'y nlust s)stematic-ally demonstrate to tbe 
workers that ""Ithout a re\,oluUonary overthrow 
of the capltal";t state no tall!: of disarmament, 
no Internlltlonnl arbitration, no I,eague of Na· 
tlons cnn .. ve mankind from new ImperiaUst 
wa,.. 

TbI'y TYlust ID1mE'dlateJy break with refonn· 
ism nnd 'licy of the 'centrists; they must 
expel from ..... elr ranks all non-revolutionary 
el{'ments. all op)lortllnist Iradcrs; thl'Y must 
Bever all connectionA ",'Ith the JK'tty-bDur,;~II!I .... 
and prepnre for revolutionary action, for mercl· 
lesl ch'U war. 

The report of the May ConH'ntlool of tbe 
Soclnlirt Party pro\'I'1i \"('1'1 c1eiuly that tbll 
pRrt)' II very far Indee 1 from Ipeclficatlon 
above ouUln(Jd. 

'Tbe Dedaratlona of rrlnclplel III an af
tront to the working chi.!'\s. It aione, If endorsed 
by til", r.u·ml.Jcrsbll'. II sufficient to separate the 
Soclnljl't Pnrty oC tbe United States from tbe 
re\'olutlonary movement. 

The rejection of the resolution endoralnc 
the Illr:tatorsbip of the Prol('tariat Is ofcoursl!l 
InacJmls~nble In nny IJl1rty seeking to join the 
COln1l1unillt Intprnatlonal. Aud ""e do not know 
a f;lllt!lt~ Socialist Party in the world ,.,.blcb bas 
clJuallc·d the l#dloD o· the Amcrlcan Party tn 
AI:OLlSHING }-'nOM ITS COSSTITUTION 
TWO "fEAIlS AJo~"J<:1l THE WORLD WAR. TilE 
),I(o'"1810!'\S Jo'OIlBIDD1:'\G LEGISLATIVE RE 
PRESE!'\TATJ!'\Jo:S TO VOTE FOR MILITAHY 
AJ>I'ROPRJATIO~S. 

t;p to tbe pret!E'nt. tbe Am('rlcan Socialist 
Pnrt)' has l.e~n 'considerl'd a c('ntrlst party. but 
it dl'llnitl'ly abandon,; all Soclalltil prl'tE'nSloD8. 
It definltE'ly entt'rs the ranks of the bourgeolll 
rl·forUl partlell, wltb tbe adoption of the follow
Ing declaraUoD: 

"Ita (the' Socla1\lIt Part~'s) tTLTIMATE 
.\1:\1 In politics Is to secure a majority In Con· 
gre!"" and In t?Ycry state legislature, to win the 
)Irlndllal CX'~'JU\'e 8nd judicial omce to be
('oDle the dominant and controlling po1\tkal 
party oC the C·Olln'rr. in order to accomplish 
Socialism" 

If this childish and antiquated ('oncepUon 
I\f tho tll"k of a Socialist I'ilrty. ,,'1IIeb even 
tho ypllf.w Sl'cond International-from which 
tho ArnE'rlean Soclp.llri Party bns Indignantly 
..".ll.hdrawn--dld not darE' opl"nl)' to proclaim 1a 
tltt'-' ad.llnl 1\OI1('st attltud(' IIf tho membership 
of tbe RO<"lallst Party of the Unlt .. d Shtea, 
nftf'r all thnt hall ha:;pI'nt'd. aft'll' the Worrd 
War the l1u!<lIi!ln n","OIIlUOII, and In particular 
nft"r the yellr of hl:wk rc'actlon In tIle rnlted 
Rtatt'!!, tho Jlprf;f'('utlon of revnlutlonlllts. trIO ex· 
1IIIIIlion oC the SfK'I"lIl1t" nt Albnllr __ th<'n 1\''
.10 not un.lcr"tnnd why tbo Aml'rlC"an Sorlallllt 
Part ,v whihp/; to C'llt"r thp CommunlRt Intl'rna· 
tloDlII. why It ,101'11 not "Iulorae HIt' J.eagufl of 
Natlolls. 61 Ml'y('r Londnn advo('nt ..... 

The c('ntrlilt ,'arUp". Ihl' Gt'rmlln Jndt'pen' 
dplIIM nnd tllO rrl'nch Rocll\llstll art'-' not ),E't 
A('('f'ptahle. tnr ('lIlrlmCp Intt' th6 Communillt 
lht.'rnll\lonnl, Yl't tlll'~' np(,pp: thp progrAm or 
1IIIlHII Arllnll Rnll IIlrtntc'rllhlp or the Prolat.ftrlnt 
bn""r' on 1111> Rovl.'tll, Any party "'1IIe1l still 
!iIIH>('AtN' polltknl drmfK'rary 'a a thou~nnd 
til11f'8 WIII'Rp thnn tbNI!' PArtlpII. It III a ('ountel'
rC\'ol'ltionBry, R ~('h('ldl'mlll1n Party . 

Tht' ('oll\'rntlon "-RM ,'omlnatC'd by ('('ntrlllt 
nllel rf'B('tlnnllry r)(·mf'ntn .. __ by t.ho ),('110"'" "r,,: 
furrnlrt·rflUtlrl:ln,,·'. IlIlIqlllt. '.fOe. Strt'llJlan. C' 
nAal, JIlo('k, l'1l1i k 1'/1 : by tht.' "onl'·hllnllr.-.',p,,1'
CHat AIII(·rir nl1l1", ~h'~'f)r '..onrlon. ~ololDon; b, 

TJtan 

the "Stille Bo('\allat,,·, and lonrted soctal pat. 
riut!!, "\etor U,'rll"r; by ('atUlOIl and Sam" 
Karlin IIn.1 llprlin--all "f ..,,'hom hue no. plaoe 
In n pnrt~· .ffillutrd to tho C~mmunillt Idtem. 
llOllnl. Thero wal a ").(lft Wlnlr"-En,dahl, 
Kru,,"p. Tunller. Holland, t·tc· -wbk-h demanded 
amlllltilln to th" COlnnlllnlsi International aDd 
" r('\'olllt h,IIIIJ")' rc~latement of Part, prlnciploe; 
but thl~ ~r(lllp "'al~ a pitiful mInority, Ita ldeu 
weTO ('OIIrnS.·tI. pE'rml'a1f'CI by cowardly eompl'O> 
011110 and 11t'1I1 b('urgools prejudice •• In all the 
cCIII\'pnUon not. one Communist voice .a. heard. 

nut p<'rltap!! the mOlt aignlflcant actioo or 
tbe rC'actfonBf)' mncblne. 'Wal to atUle d~ 
and r('Culle to answer queatlona eonccmln. the 
d'~fel11le of the 8oofa1l.t aillemblymea upeUed 
at AlbanT. 

Jo'or t'xsmple, tbe telUmoo, or auembl,. 
1II0n Louis Waldman-fitUi & member c:i th. 
So<'iltllst J'arly-l'howa tbat be declared hJm. 
b.'1f uVllolJt-d. to tho estabU.bment of a Sovl.' 
Goycrnu\{'nt in the United States, that II. ".. 
CCfrel1 tho) GO\'ern~nt 0( the State or New 
York-"hlch is a "peb)lle'. ,overnment"-to tile 
Ro\ let <:o\'ernment; that be urge. all workel'll 
to take l'art In a war of defense; that he would 
\'ote tur mUltary appropi1atiOM etc.. 

'l'hls, however. II 0111), the ltatpmen& of .. 
iLdlvit.!uai member. 'f41ke the oillcJaI delenie or 
the l'arty. the "Drier for tbe SoclaUlt Aaaemb17. 
II.cn ". It apologlzel lor the preseuoe c:i for
l'igllers In the }'arty by call1ne thl'ID "poteaU&l 
\'vl('rll, Illlt.! bastens to explain that a n.w rule 
rt'ljuires all Party memberl Immediatel, to ... 
cOllie dtizeu8. It rcj(.'Cta tbe geDeraJ .t.r1ke .
a IlOlitic,ul ,,'''apon. on the ground that U &bar. 
are enougb workera to Itrike ror a poUtIcal 
rdorln. there are enoulrh to win it It,- TOtIq 
"Tbe SO\'let form of govel'1lllll"nt", It ..,..; 
"lIl:(!ms to be good for' RU8111a. The parUament
ar)" Conn of government seem. to be coocI for 
I!":e United States •••.•• " But \!be molt bue .... 
trayal of Socialism ooeura In the P ...... _. 
[,Iainillg \\'by the Socialist Party aU,ppOI1a tlte 
So \. h't Government: 

"We s),mpathl&e with the RU8Ilan work.., 
the qUl!lllan p'!aaanta, the RuaalaD BodaUat., 
tito Russian Communists, in lDalntal-w. their 
Soviet Government-NOT BECAUSE IT 18 A 
SOVl};'r GO~'EUNME!,\T, BUT lJECAtJSJD l't 
IS A GOVl-;nN~E':':T OF THEIR OWN CHOOS
I!'\G. SUl'l'OSE THEY HAD ADOPTED A 
DlFFERENT FOIlM OF QOVERNlIlENT. SAY 
O!,\E THA'I'O HAD SPRUSG .. 'noli TBII CON. 
STITl'};NT ASSEMBLY, WJD SHOULD NOT 
tWl'ronT IT ~\NY THE LEBS". . 

11 thil, perbaps, what the Amerlciua .. 
ciullst Party '.Ill ha,·. to sa, to 1I0000w 
aCtl"rwnrds?" NOJ;ko and Mannerhelm, LIo)'d 
Gt."Orgea aud Wilson could endorse thll tre&ch ... 
OUI loglc "'ith & clear conscience. 

Tbe "Soclalfat" aldermen of New Yon. who 
\otl:d for tbe L.lberty Loan, wlao voted ,. 
nluney to erect tbe VidOI')' Arch. the HSocfal. 
I.!.t'. congressman Aleyer London, who eoqn,. 
tulated tbe Kine at Italy upon hla blrtha1'. w. 
\'u{ed for the "'ar credits. the "SocIallIta" 
Il'gisllltol'B at Alba.Jl)', wbo declarfd pubUcl1' 
against. Communism. the "Sot:lallK" dtatnct
Iuturn .. y at Milwaukee wbo imprisoned workln&
Illten lor breakinc up a relllrioua mee~; the 
"SociallJ;t'· official. 'Wbo called the Ch1cqo ,. 
lIl'e to expel the CommuDlsta . from the 18D 
(~ouvt'ulion-:l.ll these "comrades" are still mem
bers of tile Socialist I'art)' of the United Stat .. : 
Iu fact they controlled the May Cou'VenUoD. 

It will ue pointed out that the HlecUoa or 
Eugene lJeblJ to pretiidentillol candidate proT .. 
that the American SocialJst Part1' II • reTol. 
Uonary part,. 

It Is a characteristic tactic of centrist pan. 
It's to make use of revoluUonBrJ" phrueI, or 
rC\'olul!onary })t'rllonaUHf'S. to deceive the work
ing maslles, to pUl'luade them to follow opport .. 
nlst leaden. 

COlDrade Debl haa & fine revolutlOD&f)' .... 
cord, All th.~ 1II0re Ibame to .• Soclallst" leadere 
of the American Party. wbo have e:a:plolted the 
IIIl))rll>OllDlent o( Vl'bs for thetroWll seUI.h, ilOIlo 

JI'vulu\lllnary purposes, and wbo, In nomlnaUDc 
him for pr"sldent, UIl('8 /Ilore attempt to 001'. 
Ul' and Jut;tify their comprornillllg and C\owartU,. 
attitud('·-at tbe lame time rcfuslne to ClOulelel' 
('omrade J)ebs·. proposal for unit, wltla Ut. 
ColDmunlst .. 

Nowhf're In tbo world Is tbe peneeutloa 01 
COIll III un 1st", of trull Sorlallst •• more bl.tter 01& 
tho pnrt of lhe CUl,ltulillt cln... ThOllI&Ddl 01 
our cO'lllrad!'8 ha\'o b(>('n dl'l'ortecl, ImprflOlled 
for lOll, terms, tortllrr'fi and.J,.te., fa tb. 
l'nltc'd stotl'B. In _'mt'rl("llt,l\lnnto.' out 01 aU the 
JloJl.reyoIUUoU:lry countrle.. the (".ommunlst mOo 
nm('nt h. lIl(\~:al. IIIUllt fllnctlon underKl'Ound
tholle "bo I1rH (',',mllIlUlI.ts 1"f/I1alll 10 at tbelr 
rltlk of thl'lr IIl>f.'It)', thf'tr It ... , 

«("ntl1:l1l1ctl on page 8) 



Jo'oua THlI OOMIIUNI8T 

Terrorism and Communism. 
---

By y, BY8TRIAN8KY, 

-.--
Thanlill to ·the pcn of the woll,Jtnown ro

negade, Kllrl K"utsky, a new work agaln",t 
Cummunlsm haH JUllt a!'pe,.'ncd, cnUlh~ "Tor· 
rorism Ilnd Communism", 

To tblll work, wholle author III forever ex· 
dude<\ (rom tbo ranI,s of tho ltJarxlsts, Lenlne 
has de\'otl'J an arlldo In thu Sth lIumb"r of 
tllo '"('ommunl!'t Ini;}MlIltiolllll" tluUtlaot "How 
tho DOlirgeolt;lo Utlliz,'s till' lle'\{l~ad(!l'''. Thu 
Uus&illn' cuunter-revulutlonllrles ot the "Hous· 
IIkala JIRn" a)Jpearlllg In HeIIlIJIj;foT8, d» not 
ptlfmlt an Illhantagcous ('xl.lollntlon of tbis 
1~lt outbur. ot tbe renegade, 

t.:ndoubtedly, Kautllk)' has more than on'('e 
Intrt'llched hlluse\( behind the authority ot Marx 
tn ol'der to excus" h Is attacks against Dul· 
shcvlsm; nor hall be abstained tbls time trum 
waklug any appeal to tho shadow of tbe ~eat 
muster In order to Justlty tho principal thests 
Of bis work. 

Those who pin tbulr faith In the Political 
Rovolution are In error In Kautsky's opinion, 
Uo you want to know tbe arguments be ad· 
\'aneell In IIUllport of his all t'ga tloD II ? A revolu· 
tlon lIuch aa bus bcen achieved in RUBBia, If 
tlxteDdcd to EuroJle would ewbroJi the enUre 
world In ch'1I war'''for a lIo'hole. generation, and 
this Civil War would not be a titru~gle bt3lween 
the classtlll, but what Is more, a fratricidal war 
between the proletarians I 

Let UII analyse In uur turn the opinions 
of Marx concerning' tbe Proletarian nevolutlon 
in order to establish lIo'hether be conceived it 
In aD), ot.ber (lirm than tbat o( civil war. Thll 
Ihall be our 8ubJctct..rnatter. 

In his "'Qrk, "Tbe Trial of the Communlllli 
of Cologne", ~l.arx cltf!S the (ollollo'ing declara' 
thin that he bad made to tbe Assembly of the 
Central Committee of tbe Communiat Union, re
unite" at London, Sept, IGtb 1860, In order to 
Justify his proposltkln of the abolition of tbe 
Unloll: "We say to the workers: You will have 
to endure 15, 20, 60 years of ch11 war and of 
International struggle, not only to transform 
the loclal rt{glme but al80 to transform your
»elves fit to exe~lse political power" 

Marx, I1S 110'0 see him. feared not to embroll 
wholo ft(!neratlons In ch'n war, Contrariwise. 
he taught that that was theonly mean. for Ule 
ItOClal rllvoluUon to obtain victory, and that the 
promll!ed land of Communlflm could only be 
attained by traversing the arid desert of clvU 
war. 

And Marl: has not renounced thl8 view 
In His work "The Civil Wllr In France" 

IS48,lE60, composl'd ot arttcll'K published In tile 
"Neue Hbelnlslle Zeltung", Marx wrot.e: 

':Tbe sttual situation brings to mind the 
traverHing 01 the desert by tile Hebrews led 
by 1\IOSPII, Thill war ougllt not only to put 
an end to the confluest ot a new world, but the 
combatants In It are desllned to dl!'al'pE.-ar In 
order to ~h'e vlace tJ men wltose education 
rt.'ndefll them calluble of living In a new world" 

In bls 18th BruDlalre, wrUt('n In 1852, Marx 
cOlltrasta tbe prolHarlan revolution with bour
geois revolution II as follows: 

"Bourgeois revoluUons, such as the revolu
ton ot tbe 18th century, rush on".ard rapidly 
trom success to success, tltelr stage elrects 
outbid one another, men Bnd tbln/.;:i seem to 
be In Oamlng brilliants, ecstasy . Is the pre
vailing spirit; but they are sllort.lh'ed, tbey 
ri'acb tbelr t'llmax speedily, then society reI· 
apses Into a lung fit of nervous reaction be
fore it Icarn8 how to allproprlate tbe trults of 
Its pertod of feverish excitement, 

"Proletarian revolutlonll, on the contrary. 
such as tb080 of the 19th Century, crUIcill6 
t1Il1IUBl'h'es conStantly; constantly Inttlrrllpt 
themselves In their own courlie; come back 
t.o what. 8eems t.o hue been accomplished In 
ord(~r to Blart over anew; scorn lIo'lth 'Cruel 
thoroughnesll the huU-measures, wl'aknclIlicS and 
meanneSIIC8 ot their first attempts; spem to 
throw down their adveranry only In order to 
enahle '11m to druw fr6l!h IItrength from the 
llarth and again to rll'e up against· tbem 1n 
more gl~anllc stnture; ('onlltanUy recl)lI In fear 
befol'u the undeOned mOllstf~ magnitude of 
th('lr own obkctll, unlll ftnally that situation 
III cTl'ated which renders all retreat InlpoBlllble, 
lind tbe 'Co'ldltlons themselves cry out: Hlc 
!tbodulI, hie stLItal'" 

l'hul doe8 Marx prescnt tbe proietartan re
volution to the hrll'f bour~coll revolution ;he 
cOlJel'lVI's It In lbtl tonu of un entire historic 
Il{'rlud III which lho' vlol"lIt t('mpesl. of the 
rt1volutlolJary 1:IO\"oment lIuccood ono anotbor 
with momentl of calm. 

I.(,t III now 1100 In What mannor Marx com
prul.t'ntled tblll Itroll'tJlrlan rovolutlon, 

Precllilly dn the form of civil war. 

"Tho ('Ivll War In "'rnnee"-sucb I.. tbe 
IIUe Klvull hy MII!"x to Olle ot 11111 JIIOlit IlfIuuU. 
1111 wurkll ()()IJHI'I'.rllttld to t.I.1l t;lurlllcKtioD of 

the Parlll ('ommllne or IS71, whkh was pre
ClliClyull l'Yample of tll1a "fratricidal war be
t\\'c(>n prOIi!tllrlnlls>' whlc'h Kauttiky fears so 
much, TlJOse prolctarblnll who fougbt In tho 
camp of Thlerll against the Communard, were 
Indeed dlleelve<l by the VcrsaUleee. The whole 
world knows tbo Inl'I,lred page8 that~larx de
dlcatod to tho nlelnor) of tbe Parl8 Commune; 
we shall ouly quote tho folloWing IIncR: 

"The working class did not ask tbe Com. 
muue to 'lJ(!rform alfy mlraclel, It did not EIX. 
JWcl to realize com)llete Uloplaa pre)Jarod In 
advance by tho y,;lIh ot thc people, It ignorcs 
1I0thing In order to ootaln Its liberty and to 
nttaln to slIllcrlor torms of existence t.owards 
which modern Bor.iety Irresistibly tende by 
reatlon ot a series 'Of historic procceses wblc11 
will transform entlrely both men und circum
stances". 

And tbus Marx conceived "this dlfllcult 
strugglo"-ibo struggle for power of whlcb the 
Paris Commune was the first act --as a lerles 
of historic processcs, wblch alpines according 
to him tile clvU war hao1 to extend over an 
entln. epoch. 

Such Is the eSllence ot true, revolutionary 
Marxism, whoso principle. are revealed In the 
works of tbo greut master and' Which Ule 
miserable charlatan8 try Invaln to falsifY, Marx 
Is with us end not with our enemies Commun. 
Ism Is a differetn lhlng trom revolutionary 
Marxillm r. al1zed in practical life durlnt Ule 
"orlod of the 80clal I'evolutlolL 

There was a time, however. lIo'ben Kaut
sky himself follo,,'ee1 Marx In the questioD of 
tbe duration of tbe civil war. We wlah to speat 
of the work of Kautllky entitled "The Road 
to Power", which appeared In 1909 and wltn 
good reason styled bls swan lione, 

Then he expressed the 8upposUkln tbat the 
proletarian revolution might Indeed last for 
.everal generations. 'Here are his own words: 

"Will this revolutionary period last as long 
a. the revolutionary period of the Revolution 
of the Third Eltate, which began In 1789 and 
lalted up to 1871-thll I. what I. Impo.lible 
to fore .... 

"It il true that during the actual perIOd 
all development II made more rapid; but a. 
retribution, the arena of the Itruggle I. 1m
meillurably . extended, When Marx and Engell 
wrote their Communllt Manlfelto, the arena 
of the proletarian revolution wa. reprelented 
In their o)'eI by Weatern Europe alone. At that 
moment the field of battle embraced the en
tire world. .... ,. .. 

"The prolotart.n • revolution will emerge 
from the revolutionary epoch, which already 
beglnl, and which extendl perhapi elver the 
entire length of a human exlltonee, entirely 
divergent from what It al whon It entered" •• 

Such were the opinions of Kautsky. at the 
time wht'n he had not yet broken wUh ~larx. 
Ism Would he, taking the pain to obll",rve 
hlm'selt, be able to com)Jare wbat he has been 
with whllt be has become? 

In his book "Terrorism and Communism", 
KautsiY, In the JanglJag~ of tbe IK)cal,patrlot, 
showea how tbe 1l0lslte\"lki always l!u('cecdE-11 
In doing t!le opposite of what was their aim, 
They were forced under pain' of deuth to pro' 
ceed to exccutlon8 en masse, According to tbe 
"Housskala Jlsu", Kautt;ky said further: "Tile 
Uolsh('\'lkl ha\"eborrowed (rolll tbe IItOry of 
the Pluls Commune '1ts Imiliaesble terrorism 
wltbout taking 'Into acollnt Ulelr democratic 
and bumanltarlan fOllndatlon. Tl'rror llxhuUlitli 
the re,'oilltionary t"lorgy of tho massee and 
prepartlB the ('ounlry for rt'belllon; tt leads to 
tbe dClitruction of tho democratic pOWl'r whlcD 
Is sU)Jported hv the will of tbe pl'OI,le". 

"Thus It W81 with' Robesplerre-it 110'111 be 
Ule same with the Boisbevlkl" concluded 
Kautsky, This coplnlon of ·Kautsky on the t.6J'
rorlam of the prulcturlan revolution' and tbat 
ot the Rusl!lan Ileasants III indistlngilllJhable 
trom the opinions on tbe lIame jjubject expres
scd hy Lloyd G(Jon;e and Clemenc('au and re
Ilt'Dt('d III every tongul! b)' the bourgeois pros Ii 
In the pay at the tinanclera, 

J,l't UIJ now sce what WDIJ the oplnlun of 
llarx on r.,,'oluUonlU')' terrorism, 

In 1!i47, III his article "Die Morallilerende 
Krllell und die KrltlliCbe Moral", he wrote: t 

"Tho r('I';n of terror In }'ranee could COn. 
SP(lul'lllly lierVIt to f>IJllce all the toudal ruin. 
a. by IIlIehalitUlolit IInder the biowl of tbe 
turrlblemallot.Thebour.NiIJlle would lIave 
lived un(':lIIlly tor decade. without bl'in, abl. 
tIl atlaln thll rUllult", 

The ltloody C)(Cl'liIel of tbo paople lIave 
sOT\'ed hut to lihllrh'n Ita 1If1'. (Aull dem 11 ... 
tl'rarlrdll'lI NIiChltlll1l von Kllrl M Ilrx, }'l1ud
rt.-h l":ng,·I. 111111 jo'l'J'dlnulid LuJlsah" Idluu,art 
11l92, 111, f66·8,. 

In Janllsry ]",19, the ··Selle Relnlll\.. "", .. 
urig" chamf·h·I'I1. ... "the hl1rol<:' .pllOgu8 ,!f &be 
rc\"olutlnllary mOl'lllllent of tho year llUS '-t.be 
terrurll<;n of tbe Jlunl:llrlun r(JvQlutionarle.
lu. the followln& term: 

"For the tlrst tlule In the rcvolutlon&J7 
IlJO\'(~llJent ot lS4e. for tbe first tlnle .Ince 
1793, a nation aurroululed by lluperlor counter. 
re','olutkJllJlry forces baa tbe boldne". to oppo .. 
tho rovolutlonary 1IIIIIslon to the timoJ'Oue 
wrath of the counter·revolutlon (Ole fel,en 
g'egf'n·rl.!\'olutlonarl'n Wub die revolutiOn .... 
Luldenachatt)." 

All of Marx 'I sympathlea were, .. W. 
sec It, on the Bide of the revolutionary tertor, 

TJlcre "'aa a time however VjIIen Kaut
Rky \\'1\8 capa.ble of JlItI~III' '''rerrorism and 
Communism" 'mllre obJec.,t1\"cly, We bave seen 
bls work on the suoject wbleh appeared III 
11!95, Ille Vorlaufender Sor.lallsmus"--abaoh1n, 
the Communist movement of the' past age and 
ot the epOch of the Reformation from aU the 
calumny Wltb which thEl ~lourgoola b .... ortan. 
bad blaekened It. memolT, 

Tho moat hlterestlng pages of thl. work 
lire tholle dcdlcated to the Commune of !Mua
Ilter_thl. "New Jf.>ruIl81em·' of the epoda at 
the Reformation. At the end of 1639. the 
AnabaptillU, the CODimuntlltl of that epocb, 
bad seized POwer at Munster In WestphaUa. 

Numeroul Indeed are the accusation. 
'Igalnst ",'hlcb our IIlstorian had to defend Jdm
self In Ills "Precursor. of Soclallam"-pre. 
cursors too preeoolous of tbe sprfnrtlme of 
eommunlsm; he was not able to forbear &akin, 
up the Que.tlon at "the terror ... 

K&utaky's reasoning on thl •• l1bJect Ie velT 
Important In order to rightly appreCiate hi. 
Teal attitude to. the Red terror of the RUI.lan 
Communlslll: As the Ilky differs trom the earth 
110 do they 1I1ffer from his true opiniOn.. 

Twenty live yeare ago, Kaut.ky, W1th • 
single Iltroke had grasped this Question In Ita 
yery essenoe, 

"Above everything else let ua DOt forget 
thut Munster fOUnd itl!t'lf In a ltale of war 
since the Dllihop had at1.Rcked ft Febru&r)' 10th. 
This circumstance, ordinarily, I. never taken 
Into conslderatjon by the hl8torlana blaaecl to
""ardl t.he AnabapU.ta. 

"One mUllt think that. war I. a very in
significant circumstance, else how can the tact 
be E'xplalned In tbls case thllt the ''''ery thoUgbt 
1ul" hlstorlanll who dlscol'ered with auch per
SJlc('ulty tbe smalh~lit chTulnl'tance bearing aD)' 

Inlluenee on the Jlke aclion bf monarch.. al. 
ways faU to take Into (:on8fdeTation tlie etatl' 
of war, ~'hen it. II concerned with JU( :tog the 
arts of a democraUc soclely flgthlnC for Ita 
eXistent'e, To conl'ince oneselt, It" lumce. to 
eXaJulne the ordinary, Idle tales ot the Bour
geoisie on thE. In!'urrection of tbe Pari. Com. 
mune In 1871 and on the reign ot terror dUJ'
Ing the Great Jo'rencb Re.volutlon, 

"The AnabaIltists of Muns~er bave tile 
same lute". (}o'rom the RUSSian translation of 
the "prednrsors of Sddalh;m", Bt,Peterabul'&' 
1907, page 366), 

At an oPPOrtune mODlent, Kautaky the hla
turlan, in his role of publlclst,a,lIkewlse taU. 
to tUke Inlo consldt'ration "thls.ery 1n81gnJll. 
cant citcuDllltance"-a lllate of war-,,'hel1 It 
18 clluceruoo with Judging the actl of tile 
HURSian COllllDunlst society ftgthlnc for ttl ex
Isten('e, It 18 quito natural tbat the "COOd 
Intentlolls" lit Kautllky are taken cognisance 
ot by the paper "!toullskaia J~sn", orean of 
Czarist propaganda, 

Let UII SAe again what KautalQ' baa to 
say on the same subject, 

"It one lIo'llIhes to underltand the Inlur
rl'Ction oC l\Iunliter lind tbe alms purlued by 
tile Anubuptilits, lie cannot criticise their &eta 
In accordance wltb I!tanllurds e8tabllshed In 
timet! ot poaco, bUL contrariwIse, he must bear 
In mind tllat. a bl'sleged ell)' Is In QueltloD, 
IIlId one In I)articularly trying clrcumlltancel. 
Ordluary military luwl did not exl8t tor tbe 
AUllbaptlsts; no bonoralJle capitulation " ... POI 
sible for tbeln, The lt08ll'ged had to make 
their chOice between vktory . and • tl'rrlbl. 
deatb". 

"With rt'gard to tbe rebel. tbe mOlt Ilene! 
I!lh pUnllllJlullllt Wlilt stili '00 mUd for them; 
It Is, as Luther aays, a good thing that. the 
gU\I'T1uuuut f(>l1 Into tbelrhanda, Jf tIlelle 
n,belll count.,d up the many .angulnary ac.ta 
commlttl'd by princely cruelty, one would, be 
llPltor Iihle to Inft'r what outra,e. are per
pt'trah'd In the 'nllme of Uberty and equality. 
tilleh III' tbe IOb'1c of our aclonUMc ll,htal" 

KKUtsky, . In hla capac1ty a. bllftorlan, 
Dian (1'lItOO an analyUcal and very perl"lcacl' 
ou. mind;' thep, he rt'memlterod what w .. 
IIllll't Important to bear in mind. and took 
on'n the moltt "iDsl.ntfieant clrcumllance" m. 
to conlllderaUon. 

Jlow then doe.· It hapl'''~ that now, be 
torgetll tbut all of Hovlet K'llllial. a mere 
fortrell. ,hCIJII'gud by tbo omnillotcnt Imporl&l
lilt» tho wholo world bver- Doel be reall), 
thlllk that. tlte llllJllllnn ('ommunlst. have bad 
otilUr nlttlrnliUvell thall' thoKe oC tbe Allabap ... 
Ititll lIf the 16th cflntlll')' T 



WEI n~'.l only rl!mlnd hIm bf tbe official 
order .. of tho rl'8e\lullllry, Ol'ntlrllh~ "'ho threut
cnl'd nil tho (:U""II II 111,,1.11 vdth dl'flth. "l;ood 
hl('k to thc COIli'lIl1lJl~ta" wrote "f"dl'nltch In 
hi. allll('ul puhlislwrl In the nrHt IIlImber or 
the "J'rlllenlky Krul at Oal('!,loa"-,ancl he "'1\1 
be r('llIlndell of ,'t.he (act tbat tbfOcru(~lty or 
the \\ hill! "democrats" of tbfO 20th (;l'otUI7 
fell nolhlng Ilhort or UJo prlDcdy crutllly or 
tile 16m C('Dtur1, 

It .1 cu;-!OUti to nHtf' tbat Koutllky. tho 
bllturlan of tbli proletarian revollltlolJ--(>lCl.llllns 
tho lJ('ces~lty of the \l8e of terror by Ule 
workIngmen'. commune In tbn tlamo IDanner 
that tho impartial l,h.ltorlal1l1 of tbe grl!atuit 
of bourgeol8 revolutlol'1t1 explain tblll of tbe 
anU·fcudal terror o! 17fi3, 

Let A, Aulard 8IJ('ak (Political History of 
tbe .'rcnch Revolution, 3rd edItion, Petro-
grad, 1119), 

"Uu to Augllllt 10th, )792, the revolution 
had tried to organize a g()\"t\rnment cn tbe 
basic 01 legalit)- and liberty, Then, when the 
opposIng forci!1I of the past bad coalesced, 
provoklug chU and gent'ral ,,'ar, when It (elt 
its"11 aUacked In the rfar and menaced In Its 
very existence, the revoluUon interrupted the 
application or the fundamental principles of 
171;9 and· eml,}OYCl! against It. enemies the 
repressive measure8 0{ tile old regime, Ilnce 
then, alwaY8 employed agalntlt It. 

The terror consists prccls~'ly In thl8 IU8-
peuliion of the (undamental principles ot 17119, 
wllich ,,'as cousumJDated when the danger 
reached tts zl'nlth, whpn J'arls fully realllfld 
thIs danger and tluffered moAt Intensely from 
It tn the months of August and September 
1793". (P83e 2ti), 

"And thus the terror bad been CI&.led 
fortbb,. Ute Decesslty of the Jo"rench Republic 
to defend Itself when Its revolution ""U In 
mortal dong'.'r, when France was sulrerine 
from foreign Invasion when tbe Royalists In 
concert with Glrondlns, Inclt~ Insurrection 
after Inlurrectlon in the Interior of the countrY, 

"n was then that the word 'terror entered 
illto dally speech InrUcating one of the 
II'II?allUreli employed by the government, Sl'pt: 
lith, a del)utatlon, composell of commissaries 
of 48 sectloni of Paris lind of menlbel'B or tbe 
Jaoobln Club, came to declare to the conven

.Uon "Legllllatorsl consider th" wrror as toe 
business bf the da)''', . At the· same tlecUon, 
Dnrlere, IIpeaklng In the name of the Commit
tee of Public SafEty, employed this phrase ID 
tbe tollowine place in the discourse: 

"E\'erythlng Indl<:ated, It seems, that a 
mo\'cment Will 'prepared at l>arls, The Inter
cepted letteta were replete with declarations 
aricnt the efforts made by tbe agents of 
foreltn governmellts and b,. tho aristocracY, 
to create uneasiness and trouble In the big 
city, as they caU It, Exactly flO, They Vo'ill get 
what they want; but thlll uneasiness lunl tbls 
tro\1ble will be organlz('d and centl'Blized !Jy 
the revolutionary army whlcb wUl Slnally carry 
(Jut the great worus uttered by the Frcncb 
Comm"ne: 'l,ot" UII consider the h:rror' the 
buslncstl of the day', 

"The reign of tcrror, In truth, attained the 
civil 'rigbts pro<'lnlmed by tbe re\'oluUon, Uut 
cerlaln blows ulreeted IIg01illst individual liber
ty, were explained by tbe luh'nslficatlon or 
thu se\,crity of Ule lnws directed against 
emlgra.nts, law:5 which become Indlspentillble 
all • resllit of the ml-etlngs In whkh arml 
wero lurnished to our enemies by the maJor
Ity of tbe em 1e,'1'\ints" (page 247), 

And tbe tllrror. at the time o( the G~!at 
.~rench Ih!VoluUoo, has recel\'cd Its aba:;olu
tlon ;"erare tile tribunal of history! 

The old f('udal world took up arms agalnllt 
tce vh,torlous revolutiun by allying IteelC with 
its l'u('lUles In lllC lutllrlor of Ufe count!')'; the 
boul"'hcolllle, still revolutiooary durlug that 
epoch, sategultroed Its acquired fights by ap
plying force agalu!!t the feudal clustl, Why then 
should not the victorious proletariat of to,dali 
h:1\"8 the right to employ agl\lnllt tbu bour
geois worlll which aBt>ail It the \'ery meana tbe 
bourgeoisie a\'8lkd Itself or during the tllUe 
It o\'ert.llbrcw fl!udllUtIlll? 

Dut let us lllavl' the last word to KautBky 
tho Kautsky ot formtlr daYI, 

In hIs al1alyslll of the lilsto,., of tho lusur
r,"-ctlon of Munstl'r, KuulRI!y t'lllllhaslzes act. 
rlulte new, Uillulning the llCCt'tllllty of the anU
bourgtllos terror umploy<,d by tho proletarian 
revoluUon: 

. "Ullther U,an the "perllll JI\tlllllion wblcll 
Il1l1ligl1ted bl()(,ulllu'd, It,t liS take Into conahlur
allon tho cllurtll.'tcr or till' clmtury, which we. 
0116 of tho mOllt Hllnglllllilry and Jj('rhaPti the 
most tlansuinary af sll, 

"The AOllll11l,t1HlII--lI\'lng In roal poace
lIo\'(\rthcll'flll were "~'lIt IlIl1utlclilly PlitliUl'll .. lav 
ase bensta, Wetu. crill'll,)' lllartYfud, We mus, 
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he nt!loIlIHtlf~d thai, dr"'(On by df'Rllalr, the, 
l'ndl'il by 10llln~ IUlUf.'nce a nil d.feudlog them. 
I'l'lvl'F; wllh ('very lll('uIIII: It Itl lII!toun.hlnF:, 
on tho rolltrnr)', U:llt It took 1m IIInll: for Inch 
a ~tate of n.lnd to dpv(')op and that It \\'88 
not general!' (poge 356-i), 

If Kautsky, I1nd not 8811111In('d hI respect. 
of tho RlIlI~lnn !tevlllutlon. I he nlUtlldo of a 
"Ilartllll" ll'totorlan, he "'ould hRye rl'ckonod 
with the character of oar own ('elltur~', whIch 
falls noU,lng short of the 16UI century 10 reo
Kard to \·nl(\lt,.; for tbe war wall an Imp-erIal· 
ft;tlc (mtcrprlso lor the COU'IUI'M, of m'w IIlaTk
ettl and the enrlcltment of the capltallstll, and 
hatl elCtl'rnllnnted 10,000,0(10 IIIcn and 1IJutlll\ted 
20,000,000, 

<If Kautsky Jlad heeD eVl'r so 611gllUy ttl>
JecUve, In J,iK method. he would have rl'lncm
bcrl,d thal the RUf<slau Ilc\,olutlon \\'as bOTn 
of a ,lI\Onbtrous military clllusLropbtl alld that 
thIs circumstance hnd to t'ffeet the cba.racter 
Of tll0 ell it war, IIIlrung from the Imperialist 
war, 

Our ·hlatorlan would havf' been able to re
membt'r the words of one CJl the greatest hi .. 
torll\ns of all agell and of all peoples, who
said that "\\'1It leads to the abuse or force", 
('l'hu'cydlde, lll!ltory of the i>elcpontlslan War 
Booll 8), -

The hlll'torlan Kautsk)' would haye remem
bered tbe C'.aUoullnt'8s of lhe Germanll, the re
sult of tbe 30 )' 'lUI war of which L'll! German 
no\'e1l1l\ of the 17th ceiltury, Orlmml'lsbnUHen 
had given a ,ruagolficlent dellcrl"tlon In bltl 
celebrated novd "Sllllpllclus SlmlllklssumtlB" . 

1<'lnally, our historian should ba\'e remem
ber(.d the words of :Mnrx In his· "Chll War In 
France", conccrulng the lloldler. who bad 
fired at the Donopartll!t generals, Lacomte and 
Cleent Tbomaa: 

"Tbe mllitary reforms Implanted tn them by 
the tlchool of the. en('mles of the worklne 
class, could not be completely eradicated with
out lco.\'IUC IIOlnetrace!I at the time tbey ,,'eut 
over to tbe prolt'tarlan Party", 

The Kautsk)' of lf195 would undoubtedly 
han' bef'n alitonil'hfld to find the workers and 
tbe nusslan peasants 60 gentll! toward their 
en<'mlell for 60 1011& a time; tbis only resulted 
In protractiug the clyU .. '~, 

But let Kautsky conHnue, his deSCription 
of the "red terror" at Munster. 

"A serietl ot fortunate clrf:umstancetl had 
Illnct:d Illto thc hands, ot tho pertll'cuted and 
ootraged a fortified (1ty "'ben complete dis
coUn\genicnt threatened from without 

"How "'ould tho)' a~'t In the circumstances'! 
"Artl'r the beginnIng of the· siegE', tbose 

of the COil spira tors caurbt communicating .. 'lth 
the external euemy, whohowe\'l'r had b\..'8n In 
"erfect accord wIth tbe military laws and the 
good clCalople of the bishop, bad uot been put 
to ileath, They Wl'ro lIiml,ly asked to leave tbe 
cit)', And thltl II vdlat the,. "call "terror'
what -base bypocrlcy!" 

Terrorist measures of a similar nature 
were, unfurtunately, employed at tlw bei-'Innmg 
by the re\'olutlonary proletariat, In the summer 
of 1918, K, Arsenl'fJ, ard('nt dl'fE'nder "f lihcral 
journalism, still took cognizunce of the fact 
that "So\'lct l'o\\,er had not had ra'OutSe to 
ten'or untll that moment" 

Oll1y Iron necessity and till' pitiless war 
that the bourg.;olll world dedared agninst us 
forcl>d the "'orkers und P~:lsalitS to take the 
path ot revolutlonnry defense" 

But continues Kautsky: "At ihl' tllIl .of 
the Siege It wei ncc"lIsary to establil!b se~-ere 
regulations, and a serit,s or, eXl.'euUolJS took 
place. Hut It one "ill see thn they \\'ere 
\'Iolat!ons of thl' laws a;;lIitult !.lIt: }JI!ace of tbe 
city; alliance with the enemy "lo!aUon8 of 
discipline, attempt8 at ul'!;l!rtlon· or of tlUrrlng 
Uil trouble ,Ju tlltl elly, It Is be)'onll doubt that 
the d"ath'peualty Is nllt Ii gn'n~er cFul'lly thnn 
war itself. lthad beeD Impost'd upon them, 
but on e\'ery fa\'orabh' ·occliblun they did not 
fail to exprf:SB their l)nclUe .lItlDtimeuts" (page 
3511), 

If our historian bad cIted e\'ents that IA 
bls JUdgtnl'ut a('tu;~ly tranllJllred In IhI8SIa. 
he would hnve glH'n nn account of only a 
hunuruuth part of the objectivity ,,-hlch be 
manlftlilts in hIs stud)' of ~jl\" C,)nllnune or 
MUlIst('r; that the Hus);lan re\'olutioulstJl llut 
to tlealh traitors to the SlK!lalUlt COlllltry, IwlelJ 
of Ule Entl'nte, all \\ ho made aU,'mpt3 B8nlnat 
Ule revolutlouary uroI'r at the limo or one or 
the mOllt desp.!rato strug~ll'Ii, I1l1d those who 
ul'lIert the ruuks ot Hill ltf.'U Army, The RUB' 
sian ('onIlI1UIIO haB Just ali lIludl rIght In timo 
or a Ufe,alld-d,'IIU, strugjotl.. to "elltro)' Ita en
emies aa Ule M IInt;\('r {'olllinullo IlIu\. "\lld these 
wordll of the KUlltliky of old, 1.1Iat "tllo d l 'l\tl1-
pl'lIally Is not a ,.:u'ah'r I'ruclty than war", 
than tI'o wllr ltnl)nB"d Ul,on the So\'let j{('llubJtc, 
nnd that "on f'VI'ry fa\'orable occalilon, It ex
Ilrl'S8\'d IJIlelflc Ill'ulhnelltB", COliform JK'rf'.lI'Uy 
wIth the course of tbtl UU81111l1! "rolt'tarlal! 
re\'olutlon, 

I-'orlllerly, Kllllt/lky COlllllfohontled ver, 
wull Indtlcd, the dllfer"nc('11 bet ..... et!n the !tl·d 
nud White terror, 

"TcrI'or dill not. r"'sn IIlIly at MURliter, 

ft'YJI 

{lilt nl"o In tli(' locnlll.y under lbe control of 
till! "1I"hul', a 1111 compnrtt;(lil \\'all !!Carcl'ly In 
'nvor of tho IIIU"r, Thl' hlHhop alt:u:koo and 
tho AllI. haptllllll rl'fClllt('d his Iltlncb, Tho bi
shop klllt'd for hIp. beti('flt olld the AnatJal)tlJrt. 
In order Jlllt to bf.l tllliin th r 'lIllldvcs, Thc1 fOlljfl!t 
for their 1I\'t!1I. l'lIe followers of the bilihop 
a\'l'lIgl~ thmost'lves by PllttlD~ tbe ('ondemnecl 
to df!alb, :!tloJit. nfll'o the), dro"'ncd them or 
lmfut th.-nl allvl', At Munter tlley did not tor. 
mellt the conl1'mlU('d: t\\'O kll.dtl of desUl
l,el1altletl w(\re in forct'l. .employed evco In Ute 

.humanltarlan l!lth \::('ntllry, ce"ltal punlllh-
ment alld running the puutlet", 

At preseut, Kautllky 8cem. to Icnore the 
fact tbat terror rt:lgns not on I,. In 8ovlf't RUIJo 
lila, but all'o In the hKulhll'tI under the control 
of th(' oolluter-re\'oIUtion JIo dooB not. eyeD II6e 
the terror, Whose Vlctlm'lI, Ule German proletar
Int, and tbolSe r.xe<'uted by Scheldemano and 
Noske, 8tand before 11 .. very e)'M, 

ForsOotb, the "vcr,. thoughtful" blBtorian 
knows that oomparlllOn Is not In favor 'of Ule 
lI'ltlte turor-tbere(ore he does not- mention • 
word of ,IL 

Kautsk1 addtl, that the AnabapUBta, far 
from ,b!'lng too cru('I, seemed, on the contrarJ 
too bumane (or thclr time and the c:1rcum
st:mces 10 whlt'b t.h",y found themselve.. T!lelr· 
wholG cruelty consisted In IIot permlttln~ them· 
s~lve6 to be I'laughter",d like tlheep; 10 'th. 
eyCi of e\'ery "very .thougbUul" cJU.D to 
shoot at tbe Anabaptists .. a veff laud&ble 
act dictated b)' tbe lo\'e of one'. nelshbor; but 
when the laUl'r In their turn permit thelr ... lv .. 
to do some shooting, that Is .ometbln~ wblcb 
becomes dlabollcal ''t'ruetU''', 

A ver, well know proyerb from the Hot
tentotl saytl, "I do \'Off well to talle th. wlf. 
ot my neighbor. but be cIoea Wt'Oq to ta-. 
miD .... 

Having beCOll1e "veff thoughtful" to-dq 
Kautsky. nnds excuse tor the acts of the Ru! 
slaD Communlst.JI, acta which be found natural 
enough on t'be part of the plooeera 01 Com. 
muulsm about 400 ,.ean aco, 

In spE'aklng of the past Kautslt,. 8aem. 
willing enough to eXpoIe tbe bourgeo" U": 

"The accusaUun of cruel..,. I. closet, IlDked 
up with the ..lccusatlon or l)'ranD1, Muniter 
seemtl to prove Vo'bere llbertr and communi8tlC 
equal It, ll'a4" (pale 358). 

Soviet Runla 6ho,.,.s to what the realisa
tion or Socialism leads to, cry the II1lk-stockln.a 
Socialists of every' country! 

Th!, KRutl!ky of old knew, %6 )'eara alO, 
Ute real ,,'ortb of bourgl'OIB tales: noll' be 1'80 

peats them wltbout the sUgbtest 'Crlt1c1I101D. 

Let UB !lee what- our historian repJl<->tI to 
tile, accusations hurled at the Munster Com
mune: 

"A state of sIege has always retl'l1lt.ed from 
the abolition of civil rights and of 1IbertT, 
and of UJe tlllllmlltld right of the mlUtarJ 
po\\'('r to dlt<pos~ of the life and "roperty or 
the besieged popu1atl(.o, And It Is so true tbat 
the salDe e);1'''''8510n, "state of siege", b.. be
('ome lIynonoruolls ,,'Itb tbe ,abolition of all the 
rights of cIvil llb.,rt)', Communillm has unforf,ua,. 
atelr, not yet dlsco\'f!red the man-elous elixir 
,,'b1cb would be able to otwlate thesc IneYitable 
conseljUenceli of tbe state o( siege. 

"It III because of thlll fa'ct that It baI not 
been able to prevent, e\'''n at.lfUUFter, the .tate 
of llit'!{e from Introducing UJe mllital'1 dictator
sh,p, Why theo not, t:nd ou('e for all, aU talll 
about tbe c.'rlmillal cul~abillt)' of Oommanlsm 
and of the Communist.' (page 360), 

Note how many thIngs Kautsk,. understood 
t wl'nt) ,five years ago that ho no longer under
st:mdtl to-day l! I 

It Is bard to furnlBh b'.'tter evIdence than 
be hilI; gl\'en, or In stl'onger ll'Ordtl, the entire 
Ille\ ill, hIe I('gic or the den,lopment ot the pro
I('larinn rt:\,Olutlon-lt Is ImpossIble fJ(>ttcr to 
n'rut~ till' n::cusuLlons of the boureools1e against 
('ommunlsm! 

Dut what s('Cmed \'I('ar t.:J the historian 
Knllt!lky. I, now IIltf!rly lK'yond tltl' compreben
sion of l~aut8ky lhe politician, . 

"Tho 'Loufl~f'Olsle nttrlbute to the workerl 
all tho balli' aett; wblt'll they thetnselu's bav. 
1I"n'r talil'd to comnlll III the l,\'ent of ,'lctol'1", 
Wrlttl'n lu 11174. Yrl>dl'rlck };lIgels. In his article, 
"Dakounilltli at Werk"_ 

Kautllky agn'Cd to eXI,ose tile bOUf'leol. 
liE'S In the past-wbon It c"nct:rlied abllUlvln, 
CrolD tllalld,'r the melDory oC lUl,rtyr. uf Com· 
mllnl~ol--but hl' rellcals the Iylug taicli or tbe 
K)ToiJhunts of the bourg!)ol,"'., at thc expenlle oC 
thos(\ who (lfI' CCJlltlllUlug tho work of tbo CotQ
lIIunlsts of Munllter towllrdK tll\! nub!e loal, oa 
thollO who ure delUned to brl~ about lbe, 
tritllilph or Communh,m, 

0116 Is t"nlpt",1 to suy to him wltb tbe 
HUIIIIIIU poet: "Awl\kl'! UllI'n ,ollr eye., tee 
what you lire and ,,'hat ) Oil I,av" buc:omel" 

AJld thA revolutluuury l,r(JI~turlllt, In com
poring the KU1ltsky of ullr dK)'II, for whom ... 
\'Ullltlullllr)· !IInnhllll hila a bollk raatune4 
wIth ~e\l.n JlP Il hi, "Ill JUKtly atllmatlze 111m 
u\uny. willi tho rt;~t uf tbe rt'llelade., . 



IIX. COMMUNIST 

The S. L. P. and the Third International. 
It III '-'lItr('mdy amlls!ng to watch the In. 

tl!ll!'cllInl JlYllll18Hllc8 of the Wcplily PcoplE', 
om('l1.1 (lrltll',1 of tho S, 1. 1'. ot \1I1('f!ca, fro In 
,,'pck to WI'('k, partknlarly (lD 1I\I"slloDI alt('ct. 
IlIg Ihl' Third (Commun\',t) Inlt'Tlllltiunal. Fur 
a rlarrClw, dltl!lI1ntic, 11Il1I·Mandan Iwet, that 
tloilS UI!on Ilvln~ on Ill! decl'alled 
foundl'I'. J)ankl DaLcon, thc~(J ISlIt IIll yearll, 
IIn!1 IIll1'wll1/: Its \'·~nOr:l on 1 hI! ThIrd Int!'r. 
Jlati(lfl II I 111111 Ill! atnllatC'd Jlarllpi th1'ougho..tt 
tal' world, It .hal DO equlll anywhere, 

The, yOlln~er and Dlore ro\,ol'ltlonary 
rll'lIl1'nts hllHI IOJlg ago split away from I'ettr. 
!!Oll'" .. ~·t II,Dd wl:at Is left la c'Jnliflmtly UD. 
dl'r"l.ll1~ thp Ilame parturition urtdE'r tbe 
~ll'dL·,'.hlln'lIl .. r blows at the Tblrd Intorp&.. 
tlona!-just the sume B8 al\ othl'r omelal "So, 
clallllt" parll"l furll1erl~' affiliated "'Ith the 
S.'('ond Intt'rnational. "'hat hi Idt srp. a few 
l.llnu worl'hlpl}erll of D"L('on, wllo never knew 
the naw In DeLE-on't< eDOluH'ulation o[ Marx. 
11110- hnd wbo to.uay 81·e Incapable of learn. 
Ing anytblng or forgrLting anythlug. 

The RUblllan RC\'oluUon haa paBsE'd tbt'm 
hy and Il"ft tht'm-cold. Like the 1. W. W. 
tllI'Y prate stu\Jldly tbat they have notblng 
t(l It'am from the Boishevlkl, The new orient. 
at hm In the revolutionary proletarian lUO.,e· 
lIlenl In Europe a'nd America has found tbem 
rp11 I1lbllng their old sblbbolethll bl'queatbed 
them by Del.cpn all" hurling anathema at an)" 
"'110 1\'ould romle! tht'm from their meanlngle •• 
incantation •• 

The growtb of the Left Wing movement 
In this country, In reaponse to the betrayal of 
tho principles or re\'ollltionary S<lclalllim by 
t1w l'llstlng Socialist· movement ID this country 
(The S. p. nnd tbe S. 1. 1'", the post. war 
conultlonll and tho Rnsslan No\"ember Revolu
tlun whi('h llla(~ed, tbe Communlrt' Party of 
Hnss!a (Bolshevik!) In powpr, caUed foMh the 
m(Ist hitter dl'nllnclaUon from th~ \Veeltly 
People lJj}(ln the headfl of tbt' leaders of. this 
mo\"emcnt and branding them as "&narda, 
Istll!'. The Left WIng itself was deslgna· 
ted as "::;('att!'r,hralnrd" and "aniu('blstlc". In. 
dC'c::d the ('onte!;t octwc'e!l tho Rlgb~ Wing of 
the S, P., the syndiealll'ts oC t.he I; W. W. and 
the enn·noulCd scctarians "I the S. L P.·IUI 
to who could lllillg the mOlt nlUd at the l.eft 
Wing ('an ne\"'r be d(oClded. All tbr4:8 were 
l'qUI1J1y facile anel prolific at tbls game. 

All Olree bM tb('lr traltoroulJ action ·beblnd 
smooth phr;;.scs of I')'IU)Jatby. for the Russian 
R(H'o!ntir.n /wJthflut making It cll'a:- ,..'bleh 
Hlll\l!lan IIc\'olution they meant). As time went 
on they \\"'re COll;jJ(.!.::1 t.1 d:'bI' t1,,.11' allibiJ;lIit! 
and cvUle Ollt oll('lll), agllllll't AE'r"lIllliy 1I'holu 
t1l('y bad d .. r"nd(·d against the B;)lshe"Ik1, and 
In favor of th'~ So.IH Go'\'ernmt'IJI, "dth flome. 
tlllll'lI a mt'ad of praise fur Ole "mulldle,bcaded" 
Bolsbc\'lkl, But their Illry agalDst tbe Left 
Wing and tbe Communist mo\'ement ttlle, In 
In\"erlle ratio. 

The first ('all fer partlclj1ation In a Con. 
grl'ss at 1II0llcow lor the formation of a new 
hltHDfttior.al, ,,'al greeted by the S. L. p. 
with broad hints that this dO<'uml'nt was a 
fl'alld and aforsery hatched in tht" mind of 
Int.·rnlltlonal 8111(,8. From then aD c\'ery docu. 
mt'llt thnt clllanated from :MosC'ow was brandl'd 
In the slime terms Somt·tlmes tbo allusl(ln 
was Opt'll. sOllll·Um.'s It was \'eiled, But never 
did the Wet'lily People cn'dlt tbe Third In. 
tC'rnational wltb autllorShlp. The gradual 
count .. r.rE'\'o)llt!ollary d(~\'elopment of tbe S. 
L. P. become more and 'more pronoun("!d. 
From fier)' dE"nUlielation of the revolutionary 
Soclallllts. at borne and "snnpathy" wltb the 
r('volutionary 80<,lalists abroad, tbey tE'nded 
Iogicnlly to a denunciation or the revolution. 
ary Soclallsls auroad. In tbelr OJlt'n letters to 
PrC'Fldents, S('natora alHI Attorney _GI"IIt'rall 
they went '0 far a. to denounce the Left Wing 
and .Communl.t partlee to tjoe ,Government. 
The Rlt('rmnlh of thc. Janullr}' Tidds called forth 
the Irrpprcsilible glee or the \\'(,ellly People, 
"Tbe PhYlilcal.forclsts" had :ot 1I'hat they 
richly dE'served. From thl'n on every reterence 
to tbe Communist Party wbleb ba(! bren drln.n 
undergrouud tor ad,'ocating the princIples and 
tactks or the Tblrd Int('rnational ,,'as "rat. 
holo Communlstl" and similar derl~lve epltbcU, 

Finally the Septembclr lBt Ploclamatlon of 
the EXl'<'uth'e Commlttre of the Third Interna
tional, .1A'uf.od by It. chairman: Cumrade Zinov. 
Ie\', 1I'al publlsbed In varlohl radical, So('!alhit 
nnd ComnlUnll<t organ. In America. lo'or· a long 
tlllle the Wpt'kly People paid no heed to It or 
e,l"o d(-nolln('('d It as a "traud" or 14 .. torIWT)· ... 
F f('1n II r('l'ort or their ronvcntlon publlshrd In 
thdr 1'II1'I't, It le~mpd al II tbls proclamation 
WOI 0"('11 d"batell at the convE'ntion but was 
1l1H'1\,f'd ori the IIf('tut that Its authl'ntlrlty "'a. 
J~('atly to b(· duubted. (It must he nott'1t bore 
thnt Horls nrlullt('ln, who had eluded the 
a'lthorith'lI and Itono on hIs nllssJon al a d'.!-
1'-j:ItIP to thl' Stockholm Congrp81, and alllo IInal 
I), drl~tf'd IlIto flU""IR anil actud al a d('l('gate to' 
t,he (~IlKrt'~1I or the Third Intt'rnatlonal tor 
H. I., I. \\'0111. rl'llIlIlIatl!d b)' the ST •• P .. ), Alter 

'110111" monlhK howu\,pr, the 'Vl'olily I'eoplo In 
an 0I I£on I"UI'r to ZlnovlflV, tnrnC'd th .. \'Ial. of 
Its wrllth aguhll,t thft 'I'hlrd Internatlonnl a. 
11'''11 1111 n/-,u In~t thl) Cnmrnnnhit mov(\llwnt In 
tblll rOUlllry In lmmllltat.oAhle tprtnl. TbE'y de. 
IJllullI"'cl "\'1 ry prlnl'ipl(' Nlunclnh'd In tbftt l'TO 
~!IIIUl\tI"1I n~ Iho bUllltI for aCC'6/1tRncu Illto the 
J 111111 1r1!I'rllullonlll-·-MIlHI< Actllln, Plclatorllblp 

nr tho J wl"t.ltilit and Suvll-t Power, In lIn. 

,:ungt! mClrE' IntoDlp~rato tllan JJlII'lu1t eYllr uI"d 
it rRo(('d Ihlt'lr I1+(Llln!lt tho Third IDt~rnaUoIlll\ 
and denoullel.·d Its prlncllllcl and tactics, 

The ('all Illr tbe "1.'Cond Congrel8 of the 
Thlrll Int~l'Ilntlonal found tbe S. 14 P, weaklT 
att','n'llting to (:Vade tlle ISlllle by claiming that 
't 1\'1111 In no potiltlon teo sClld d('l<'glltl'lI. In thll 
,manner It fooled It I mernh!'rl!hlp-BUT TUM 
.'ACT IR TJlAT IT n.~Jo'lJS}-:D TO SEND DE. 
J.l,;(lATJ.::S BECAUSE IT J)JSAGItEfo;D WI'rll 
TilE TIlIHD IN'tJm:O;ATJO:-JAL O~ TilE SAME 
(iHOU:\DS AS AU. O'l'UEU "SOCIALIST" 
)'AJt1'IES 0.' EUllOl'E AND AMERICA. 

Nnw tbat the Congr~'1 II OVf'r and the 
"Socialist" partl(~s of the Right aud Ct'n1.re 
have been careCully cxcludf!d and Ole conditions 
for admlllllion have bl!cn promulgated, tbe 
Weeldy }>('ople corne. out dcnoundnt; tbe S. P. 
for not aftillatlng-but the wr1ter mllst nave 
bact his tongue In hIli cheek .·blle d()lng so. 
While ostf'Unlbly an attack agalnllt JllIlqult and 
the S. :1'., morl.' fllaco Is de\'oted to perl'crtlng 
tbo ISI>ue to prove ",hy the 8. L. P. could not 
Itself IIIDllate and In attempting to prove thal 
the rUIl!'ns w.hkh li<'tuated the 8. L. P. were 
dltJ'erent tban thollE' wblch actuated the S, P. 

How does It pro,'e It I use: By ('amng the 
l'omnmnh;t part If' I which accept matts actton 
and armed Insurrection and ch·t. ·war as "aD. 
ar('hists". Mass Action Us('lf Is called an 
"anarcblstlc" doctrine, Tbey refuscd to give up 
tboir lI'gallstic and opportunistic tbeorles-they 
demand the rlgbt to preach their oWn doctr1Dea 
and "national" autonoDl1. 

'l"ho v('ry ~anle position taken by the 8. P •• 
But the S. I... p. pretends tbat its ('-ase Is 
dllfer€-nt. The bypocrlcy of the 8. L. P. la so 
lIelf·evident that it needs no further commt!DL 

In the cbrrent IIIEue or tbe ·Wookl, PE'Opie 
(Octouer 9t.!J) the S. L, p. retnrna to the attack 
of the S. P. by analysing and pro\'lnl tbat the 
Third Interuatlonal. was r1ght In branding rull. 
quit as a rl'negade and traitor. It I. the Orst 
of a serlell and 1I'e ha\'c no doubt that the. 
Weekly People will '11110 up l'uch II. ma~6 of 
evidence tbat "-Ill ,p1'O\'o HUlljult's apostasy to 
the hilt. For HU!qult and tbe S. L. P. are 
tradlttonal onl'mles. Tltl'Y bato nch other even 
lou!t alter the caUbel for batl' have disappeared. 
Thl'Y aro blindly tIlrusling their spear Into the 
tnan around 1I'I1ose nt~k tbey will )'et throw 
tbeir arras to NI"e thpm from tbose "bad, 
bold lIo:sbc'I'lkl". But tM. II another ftoty and 
III )'~l to be writ ten on U:e rt:'Cordl "r hlstot)'. 

\\'lIat we are mol'€' dh'ei"ilv conc..r"'t'd witll 
III tllO fine, macLiavellla» manner In which the 
Weekly »"llple traduces the Third International. 
In <'outradlstin('tion to tbe dums)'" slap.sUck 
methud of Sandgren and tbe ploddln~, stupid 
sallies of Jlillqult., 

Acter quotiug Ilome of HllIquU'1 statements 
tronl th~ Cail, the Wel'kly_People Intrpducel 
Its fine Itallon· band aa follow.: 

"Then. Is 1/erhal'1l nO more difficult t.uk at 
this time than attenillting to take under COD_ 
t;lderation I:'tlt('mellts whil'h come or J1urport to 
come from the Third Int.·rnational at MOllcow" 

The ImplkatloD Is that ono ('ann(lt be lure 
of the aUlhE·utlclt.r or any doeumE'nt that cornell 
from the 1'blrd Int .. rllaUonal. And for the 
f(lllowing lour "reru;ons": 
(1) TLf.l aecompllshmf'nt ot Russl~n RevoluUon 
and the thrE'e )"('ara stru~gle, and "that nearly 
tbe .. nUre prevlouely TI.>eOgnlz~d and l('adlDg So. 
claUd mo\'em<:ntl of tbe \\'estorn countrll!s ha\'e 
either joined more or les. openly the camp of 
tbo enemies at ha,'e damned tho SO\'leta 'WIth 
faint prallie, all tblo:lle and many uOler circum. 
stancea taken togetber may E'aally ha\"e caused 
the Soviet leaelen TO STAND SO STRAIGHT 
THAT SOlIE 0 .... THE LESS WELL'ltALA!liC. 
ED HAYE. COME TO LEAN .TOWARDS 
,PHYSICAL FOUCE-parUcularly al they La"e 
bt't'n fOlltprpd under llnsllian conditlou .... 
(2) The Isolation ot Runla due to the blOC'I,ade 
and tbe war agalD.t her. cutting off Russia 
from Intercuurse with revolutlonillt. from other 
~oulltrlel ,,'blch necessarily compelled her to 

look at tbe ,,'orld with RUBElan apc!Ctal'lea" 
(3) "The new" corning from lluBsla I. silll 
garbled and unM!lh,ble. So 10r example, did 
~berc appear In, lIle New York Sun or Augullt 
:n sn-enteen 'polnta" purporting to be tb~ 
autbE'lItic demands Imposed b7 the Tblrd Inter. 
Illltiollal tor a.!mlMlloD of Soclaliit badin 
If) "8o..('Rlled '·Communlst .. papers and under 
ground Journals of tbl. and ot'ler countries ar; 
I:elng eramml!d wltb "omclal" docullientl "II. 
SUE'd ,by the Communist Int."·rnatlonal". laying 
d!!wn Inws nud dktatea wbkh ha\'e "FRAUD.' 
"HlTTE:-; Al.L on.;u TIff.; FACE OF THE~I". 

1 hese "ro tho four "realonB" giveD by lbe 
S. L. p. for Itlt policy of "labor and ,,'a It" 'al 
tlll'Y ,~IIII it •. UNTIL A TIlUI4Y R.-:PH .. ~S(~NT 
ATI~.fo. MF.I',TI!I;O OF THE TlJlltD INTEIlNA": 
TJO~:\I. CA:-J TAKE PLACE", ' 

1 ho~e wllo have r .. ad IJlllqut"s attack up 
~'~lItthtlll·J'blrd InternRtlonlll will c'~rtalnly admit 
wltll th ~ ~It'~hod II erlld pnell8 Itsell compared 
'I'hlrd 1;III,rl1l1:io~~I. In('thod 01 attack UPOD the 

IIl1hllllt'l lilt· t t 1I{.t liP wb· Imp 0 dlsculI.J1r1nclplea Bud 
W('storn I;_~,.,!IO cull. his "Socialism of tile 
trnlll MIIHCO\I" r:ll'~'IPOIl6d "to, the doctrlnl~. 
"lIl1ld 11100 tllro nl, one. '1 ho rnerl:f4t "'1'0 
• Ot·lul_IIotrlulhll::Kh !11I~IIUIt as 1111 1I1,010glat' or 
f'a("I""III. !lut hc:r r. ',OIIllIHm, fll)llfIrtuuilun and 
to d"RI with Th ~ \\ fli 1111ve a dltr'~rent enl'my 

. 'rl' II no atWIII .. t to d.'cuis 

prlndlJh:tl. 'n1~ four .. point.... 01 the 8. L p. 
arn dlJlII,'d In tbo dl~tllJ .. d poilloa ot nOUDT 
IIl1d ~OI.IClTmm Jo'OR 'TUm GOOD NAM~ or 
'fliP. TUllIO ):-;'nmNATIONAL whkh I. b~ln. 
bandltod about by 1H·lr.alll}llln~l·d "cotnlDlttf:8~ 
of COllIIUII'nhll&" In "'(,lIlt'ru ~l1rollu and e"ell 
In .\mol·l('a, "taldng llpun t!:lem.elvee the func. 
tion of IIjJeaklng lUi 'Comnllttel'E1 of the Tblrd 
International'." 

Mark )'ou, It I. tlIe B. L. P. ~hlcb becomea 
tho "champion" of Ule Third Intl'ruRUoaal 
ngn!nst Ita traduc"'u, 'J'be Comnlunlst Paltle. 
of Wcstern Europu and AlDl'rlca! Why, It even 
(,ham]l!on. thtt Third Juternutlonal agaln!!t some 
uC l1.s "Iesl w('ll balanced" laudcr. In RU881&1 
\'on I!~'t', all of tbew ate unbalan(~od but aome 
are "Iess well-balanced" ~n otberal 

To enter Info dlscuss!on with luch & bunola 
ot s(:ouudrpls is & ,,'al'te of time, Our talk la 
t.o e~pOlle them and leavo them 'to the well. 
dest-I'vell contempt of eH!ry !lonelt c) all_con. 
aclou. " .. orker. 

Point (1) makes the dlshonl'lt IlBF.t1mpt\oo 
that tbere' are leaden of the Tblrd Intemattun. 
al who d!trer on the queetlon oC m&8s aeUon 
alld the Inevitability ('C a violpnt re\'OlutioD to 
on_'rtllrow ·the capltaUlit &OH~rnUleDtll of lbe 
world. 

WE CHALl.ENGE T1IE S. L. '£t. TO PRO. 
DUCE THE WniTING OF ANY 0.' TttK, 
RUSSIA~ LEADEUS Olo' THE TllJRD ISTER. 
NATIOXAL, I.ENIN, ZINOVIEV, RADEK DU:. 
Cl{AItiN, TROTSKY, ETC~ WHEHEIN TH.I!:Y 
STATE THA'r 'fUEl' AilE OPPOSED TO THill 
USE OF Jo'OUCE 1:-; THE PHOLJ<;TARIAN BE. 
VOLlj'l'IOX OR l'UOPAGA'l'lNG THIS TACT. 
IC '1"0 THE MASSES I 

Tho cheap, slDllter, provocaU'·e attempt or 
tbe S. L. P, t.o denounce the Communist PutT 
to tile Go\'ern.ment by using tho tfJrID "phy.lcal 
forco" Instead of nlas. action-Which latter Is 
the recognIzed terminology ler this tactic In 
the Third Internatiollal-II obvlolhlly 1Dteodecl 
to Bcare away Its In"mbersllip from dlscUFa1Da 
and understandlna thla queatJoD" 

Point (2) that due to th~ !lIOlaUon of 
Ilnf;sla she haa been compelled to "Iook at We 
wodd, with Illliisian Jpoctacll!s", I. oo:y anotllt:r 
bnt lIlore perni<'h,ua 1I-ay of repeating HlllqUlt" 
clunui)' phralie of Soclallam at the WelteI'D 
type vcrbUS tho doctrlnel> tllllt emanate from 
~Ioscow, 'l'Ia. Implication 1s clearly . dE'fined 
ntlH!rtlJclulI, 1D tbl. &Latement as III H1J1Quit· ... 
that a \'Iu!ent revolution mar h'we oeen well 
enougb In backward, CzariH .Rus,;ia, but 1D the 
euilghtencd democraclcs ot W"ftem Europe alul 
America, 1\'h"re ,·Ute will oC the majority" e&D. 
be cX"rE'Ss'.'d thrutlgh the ,ua:loL'-o\ b,'re ",'eu 
capitalist instil utlon8 permit of & "lawfUl", 
"!egal" cbange, aucb methods are unthinkable, 
and uneh'ilized". . 

Th!. negation Is completely at. variance with 
~Iarl.'s own dictum on the origin and funcUoD 
of tbe sLate.. It exposes the bourgeoill.demo.. 
crllLic Id(;ol<Jgr of those wbo believe tbat tile 
capit:1l1lit state In . the torm of a dt!nllJcraUc 
Ilil.lliam~!1taT)· republic differ. esS<'ntia1iy (!'om 
the monnrc1lical form, of stat." insular aa t:be 
c!ass sLl'uggle for t.be emandpatton of lb
working clus i. coDcerned. 

Tbese "eneuchs of lItaulllnl" try to make 
tlle 1I'Qrkt:'TI belle\'e that the use ot force, 
tbe nreachlng ot force, 18 p~uliarly Ii product 
of tI.e Husslan He,-olOltioD und heretofore bad 
no place in :\Iurx!an SocIalism. TbereCore tile 
refcl"t'nce to"' "Rullslan 1I11Io:ctacles". 

It Is une{:eall8ry to quote from Marx and 
Engell to c1hIJJro\'i! tbls arrogant lie. Lentil 
has done It 1i0 well in his "ST.\TE ANI) 
lUoJ\'0J4UTI0:-;", (which book the S. L. p. im_ 
ports trom England but never read.) that 
most of our !'t:adt'rs artt thoroughly raUnlJlar 
,,·Ith it. 

I'01nt (3) attempta to confu.e the carblccl 
and unreliable news Crom Russia IUl printed In 
tlae capltl&lIst paller. with th(! authl'nUe: and 
r~liablt! new. at Ibe Third International .. hlcJl 
Is dls.;ernlnated· in the CommuDlst pa~ra bere 
and abroad. The Weekly People gln'l the 1m. 
prcFlllon that the docunldnt. or tbe.e. from ua8 
l::xecutive Committee of the Third IDternauo. 
&1 are JUlt as garbled and unreliable as the 
news printed In tbo capltaliat paper.. Thll 
I" the ollly 1I'ay In which it can continue to 
hide Ita oppllllltion to tbe prlnc1plee an4 
tIIetlcI or the Tbird International. But !be 
\\. et'kly Peoplo cannot d"lI), that It koo .. a of 
the "Conlmllllist Intt"rnatlonal" magadne, print. 
ed In Mosl'ow and l'l'lrol{l'ad, lu l1uslilaD, Frflnch 
and German, wbkb II Lhe OF,,'ICIAL ORHAN 
01-' 'I'HI!} f:XE<:UTI\'C COMl\UT'l'EE OF TWa 
TIJIRD J:O;TJ::UN-\TlON.A.l,..l' . 

All lhe db«-umollt., tJl"~E1I, omelal statementl, 
communications t'tc.-.. wblch are printed In Ute 
COlunlllullli. Ilaperl here and abrolld, lind wh1c1l 
are ('rlJdlted· to the Exocllth'l' (:oDlmltteo of 
tho 'J'blrd Inh:rnatJonal, are either taken or 
trnn .. lut. d from this Dl"gallne. ('l"be Weekly 
I't,·oplo Itllt'lr, 111 tho current IlIlue, r('prluts All 
article ~IIUtled "Tbe Worklnc Wom,'n ID Bo
,\'II!t Uua;lIla", ,,-bh'h II a tranelatlon trom the 
;>0;0. tI is.ue or tho Colllnmulkt Internatlollal 
nlaGazlne, It)" Comrade Gt"lenlt HUnlna), 

This IlroVt'8 'that tlu')' know or lbe tlXll4t&DCe 
ot lhl. IIInglll-irl6 and do~ /lot doubt 1111 auLht'nt!e • 
ity WlaN" IIrlllllkry artkl"11 are (ullcfJtIled They 
,h"rlll to duubt It ('nl)" wh"re the ~li~(,UU\'l 
C~onlllllttUtl of the 'J'Jilrd hlti·tIllltl()Dal h,.uu. 
It. ultlclld docubHmt.. or till' thUh. 01 U1e 



COIlllUNlST' BEVlo~~. 
-------.:.. ----
COlUll'tlIlS(l! flf th~ Tllird Intl'maUonal, WJlat 
bYI,()('r1tp~ r'lId .. ' ()ulllirl-Is·! 

Poilit (I ) ~UI ~ Hl'n rurth~f and actually 
proclu.lrll!; tll11t t.hf'r:t) um,uDII'ntll, ffJprlnlE'd and 
trlAllllhltl!d Irom U~~ orr-dal flrJ;an of tho Jilx. 
OCIJtlVfl COlllllllUu of the l'hlrd International 
by ti,e CllIUI,l\Hlh;t lmp"r. In America and 
• ~uro"e nfP "frau,]s", Zluovlev III a fraud aa 
,,'oll Ill' 1)11(' or the "1('88 woll.balanced" Jlladcra 
oC the ')'hird Illlunatlonr.l. So ,. 4enln, and 
Trotllll)', lind llnr.hnrln Dnd Rndck and Kl\mt'n,"" 
Krnulu I!I a fraud, l .. ltv'nu!f 18 a fraud, Joffe 
hi • "'ulld, The ElCCI.~l1tlve Committee of the 
'1"Jllrd lllterr:ntlonal Itself ta & fraud, T.he "'"ek. 
Iy 'Pc'ollie says 80 and it Inust be 10. 

Rtrallle, how Quick)' It r~Jlrlnta L<>nlu'. 
leU.'r to S) h 1& Pankhurst trom the' "BIIUetin 
C()mmuulste" l)rlnted Iu Fr:1Dt'8 by the Cum. 
munlst grol:p or party th(:ft>! Why aT8 thore 
no rulllglvlnlra nbout tllil dO('llml'nt, ""lJlcb tile 
Wet'kly P('ople rtprints ,,'Ithout a llne or 
phrase doubtln, Its authentiCity? lin" t.hls an 

"yer:,Jlrbi on th'e part ot tho Wrekl,. PeopleT 

nut lut tbe tellders think that these do. 
r.UDl~ntl! arc ('ollsldl:'red fraudl by the Weekl1 
Peo")n tore\'er and fOJ'(\\'cr, we basten to dta. 
IIlU'ljoD ycu. The W(:~kly People baa an ID. 

fallible ada'me to IIro\'~' the authentic!t1 .r 
any official document PUflll)l1.ln, to come 
from tbe Third JnternaUCY1lul. It Is lI!mple and 
lum('lf.'nt for it. purpoae. Illlre It II: 

·'}\.'evertbelf'SR, wbl!n a ct'rtaln 1I11eclflc 
atatemcllt has bf'C'n r,<!nerall)' pubUshl'd and 
a(\cC'pt('d 81! genuln(' \.yo th~ Socl~J1at prl'.a of 
the 'A'llrld and a Ruffirlent lapse of Ume Itaa 
b'.!en &lIo,,"('d to Intervene WIthout a protest 
comlnr; from RUBlSla, then an Important atate. 
nwut mllY he talwn for antbpntrc wltbout fear 
of going wron,". 

Do )OU, see thll trick concealed beret It' 
mcanH thut ",'hen sumclent time elapsea "Wlt~. 

out a I,rotest eomin, from UUf:illia, nnd after 
it hua bC!'D rellrillted by tbe • SOC1ALlI:IT 
1'1lE~S oC the world. that stamps a document 
as nutbent/c. !l:ot the <':OlUlD'llllst IIre8a but 
1l1~ b.)Clali .. t .'J'(l!:!: Sote IlUlt! lt really meaDa 
that it a y:>nr £.lapRf's e\'cryboib' ""m Corlt:t 
that the W('cklr IJeople and S. L. P.. once 
d('UOUUCN the documcnt fla a "fraud" and a 
.. tcrb't!r)·... Like the Zlnovlc,. proclamation 
dateJ S('l't~wber bt, 19191 More thaD. une 
):Ilur uftl~r datc ·the Wt'ckl)' I'eollie' 'condesceDd. 
to aekuo\\ ledge Its' leDulness! A year ago br 
clllhuing "torgE'ry" It did not ba\'o to ta.ke 
any otliclal neLion on It. A year later Dew con_ 
ditiollli arise, new oflic!al documllDts are pub. 
lI:J:..~d aud tbo old doc UD1I.'1lt la forgutten. A. 
10r the I"t~!>t documeut!!, why they ILre for_ 
g~ril's IInW a suffll'lcllt timo u[la t'lnpt;ed ,,'Itb_ 
out prote!'t (r()Jn J:usslu.! Therl'rore no action 
ne61l he lak"n on the new ones, A yelLr from 
DOW, tilt'lie ofi\t'lal documents lIubllRlled about 
tb,,' time will bo out v.hleb wUl distract the 
mlndll of tbe rl'lLders of the Welk!y People 
from the liresclit OUl' •• 

'fhla Is tile great{'lIt little 8cbeme fOf dOd. 
glng the bllrning ISliuCII of the Third Inter. 
n:,t\onai en!/' de\'l~cd by any 1I(·t ot OpJlortun. 
lalle, l,etty,bourJ;et,is i,()liticlans for Coollo·, Ita 
mcm])era and sitting on the 'ence on all que .. 
tlons. 

Wo COllltnCDd thl, I!cbf'me to HUlqult 
and SalJd~r('n In UIU tuturu. Ita got theIr 
ChllllRY autlca lIeutull a mile. 

-=--

Unemployment. 
Continuc() from page I. 

il1~ up the WORKERS' CONTI~OL OF 
INDUSTRY A~D PAVIN(i THE WAY 
FOH THE l,i:STAllLIS1DfE!\T OF COM 
~IU~lSM. 

The \\'Ol'kl'r!; of Italy hll\'(' jll~t g')J)c through 
this ex}>rriclIl"l' aud t!:cy havc (li~c"H'f('11 that. 
willwut Jlolitkal 1'I)wcr-witl1f.>\lt stilII' 1>IJwer 
-the wOl'hrs nrc botlll1 to losc (lUt. 

Bitt Russia a!onc canllot 1) ring nhout 
ComrnulJism. This is the ta!;k of the work
('ers of nil countrie$. Only the triunlph of 
the world pr61ctarian revolution and the 
(k'fl-at of world Capitalism and Iml'trialil>111 
can accomplish this g:gantic task. 

The ollly "ay to overthrow the t'.apital· 
i::t l:0vcrnmcnt is "y 1tlC&iIlS of M,\SS ACT
IUN, -Ol'll1f)nstratioIlS, protests, 111 as • 
btrih~, gelleral strikes, Jlolitkal strikes and 
cl1ll1lin.ttinl,i finally in vpcn colJisiutJ with the 
capitalist state-armtd ,"surrcrtion aud citoil 
U'O,.. 

The Eun'pcan workers are waking up 
tlJ thi~ ncecs!>ily, They arc beginning to take 
1c.'~SOI1S from their Ru!;sian comrades., The 
European workers realize the tremendous 
valne of th(' exif>tcnee of Soviet Russia and 
they a.rF solidly behind it. They have noti· 
fico their Governments that any att.'lck upon 
SO\' iet Russia means revo1tttion :It home. 

.\GAJNST TilE DICTATORSHIP 
OF TIlE CAPITALIST CLASS THE 
\\'ORKEHS MUST SET UP TIlE DIC' 
T.\TORSBIP OF THE W 0 R KI N G 
CLASS' 

You must make your slogans: 

DOWN WITH CAPITALISM J 
DOWN WITH CAPITALIST GOV-In the meantime the European work

ers an: pr~Jl'arillg to overthrow their capit.,l· 
ist go\'crI1J1lcnls and establish Soviet Govera' 
ments in their place. 

~fE1\T OF AMERICA' 

HAll .. TO THE SOVIET GO\'ERN
ERNMENTI 

Of C(Jurse, the Europc:u1 worker. have 
suffered much more than you American 
workers, They ha,'c just ~one throgh six 
ye<;ars of the most d\!structive and fiendish 
war in thc history 01 the world. They now 
realize that aU the sactifice and bloodshed 
anll destruction was aU in the interest of 
one of other world groups of imperialist 
~'andits and robbers. They ·realize now that' 
the "peaec" i~ c,'en worse than the war. 
Innumerable wars arc still going on. The 
1ll:l""l'S are hurdened with 'lhe war-debts. 
Tndustry and commercc has broken down 
and capitalism is tottering to its fall. The 

. European workers are now face to face
as you workers of America win soon be-
with the altemati\'e of starntiotl and slavery 
or prdlctarian rc\'ollltion. 

You workers of America arc now go' 
iug through ,thc same bitter experience. You 
too were drh'en into the world war with 
the l>logan "make the world !'oafe 'for de-' 
mocracy". You too were promised sodal 
jl1!'otiC(', work anli j)rospcrity. Like \\Tilson's 
Fourtcen Points. they were only promises 
with which to fool you and \\,{'re never in' 
tended to be kept. In fnl~t, they could not 
Le f(dfillcd without aholishiul: the capitalist 
SYfitCIll. AnJ surely there is no one foolish 
enough to 'think the capitali!lts are going 
to abolish the "cry systt.'tll by which they 
exploit and rob thc workers and reap the 
golden harvest :or tht'mseh"cs? 

\\'ORKERS OF AMERICA! Don't 
let YOlln.elves be fooled by capitalist "pro
mises" any lIlore! You will only be betrayed 
again. Thcre is only ,!ne way out of this 
misery, po\'(;~rty and exploitation-you must 
overthrow the prescnt capitalist go\'cmment 
and establish a WOI~KERS' OR SOVIET 
GOVEH,NMENT OF AMERICA I 

This ill nut an l'asy task. The c1tpita1ist 
g<wernment is a 1U:l('hitlC a l1:1tiol1:11 machine 
which holds the workersLy lora-through 
it!> police powers, i~ unllY, 'navy, courtSt 
bureaucracy, etc" 1t is the inl!lrnnwl1t by 
1I11':ms of which the capitalist class is en' 
abled to maintain itself as the ruling dast . 
in sodcty c,'ell though 111('Y nrc a Flnall 
minority of • he population. 

The Yellow Leaders 
of the I. W w. 

Continued frorn page 2. --
utely no criterion of the strong tendency to
wards' Commmusnl in the rank and file of 
the I. W. W. 

These yellow leaders hnve ~c.n{u!led poli
tical action with the dirty "Jlolitics" of the 
ol<J Socia1istparties of the Sccond Inter
national· 

These "eJlow leadcrs have insinuated 
and proclaimed that the Communist Interna' 
tional and the Communist Part,' wish to do
minate the 3.(.h'anced workers CI the I. W. W. 
for the purpose of suhjectinr them to its 
own !,crsonaJ, .selfish designs, 

Tlwse yellow leaders are stradlling the 
f~rence and are caJling for a I.ew "red trade· 
union inl.crnational", in opposition to the 
RED Tl{.\DE UNJON INTERNATl()NAL 
organiz(:,t l)y the Communist International
allel tl<'ech'ing- thc' rank and file of the I. W· 
\\'. that thev'tnt'an the Red Trade Union In
tcniational afliliatcd with the Communist In' 
ternational. 

The!=e yellow le:ioers 1:a\'e disch~rged 
editors who ha\'c Ehown the slightest ten
O('lIcy to s),!1llJathize with Communist pro
paanda and who have had the honesty and 
fearlessness to puLti~h lettcrs from Conunun· 
ists as well as syndicalists .. · 

Wc cannot :md will not rive up the 
struggle to win the I, W. W. fur Communism· 
We are certain that the Jocal organizations 
will not heed the orders of the nation:.l lead· 
ers to ('xpcl Comllllwists. \Ve are certain that 
the rallk and file of the I· W. W. sympathize 
with ;lIId arc closer to Communist understand' 
ing that the yellow leaders suspect. 

The Communists of the I. W, W. must 
close thdr ranks, Th,.)' OIust or~anize Com
munist nuclei in the local organizations and 
carryon an intenl'i\'e and more dClenuincd 
struggle with thcl>e )'ello'w l~ders. These 
ComnulJlist nucld IIlU!!>t b(~cotne the rallying 
ground for all COlllmunist prop:lganda and 
agitation within the I, W. W· 

wny for tlll' COlwllunist Svdety wllere all 
lI1ellllll~r~ will (fl'('ly cO'oJlcrate for the pro
dUl"fion, di~tribl1tioll :Itld elljoyiut!lIt of the 
nCl'('ssitir~, coll1iol't!l and luxuries of life, The ('apitalist go\'ernl11ent canllot be de· Our victory ill thc I. W. W· may be de

I"Yl'l! by the tadics and ,'act)Jatinn of the 
kaders lmt it (';.lInot be prcvcllh:d Cor long. 

TlL.\'J' IS EX,\CTLY WIIAT TilE l!ll'oyc.·d ~~ peal'dlll JIleal~!!' ~ltch as th,c hal
SCJ\-' I'ET (j()V ER!\'~1 EN'!' OF RUSSIA lot·lIn;.;. I h~ ballut.J.IOx III ItsdE nil IIlstru' 

I11clII uf ('apillJ Ii~t dUl11inatioJl, clevt>rly de
\'c!IIJ1l'(1 110 ns to {ool the workers illio he· 
Iit~\,jJlg that tlwy (':&n I::aill thcir endll thruugh 
IJarliulIIl'lIt ary :u:tion. 

IS lJOING. 

Til spitc I)f .. hc :\llit'lt blol'k:lllc-in spite 
uf .'II! l'VIIIIIl'I"n'\'olllti"Jls and inYnsiona of 
Kolchak, Dl'llikin, Ylldl'nitch, Poland and 
\\' rallJ.;d, aI/ tillalll't'd 111111' oPl'tah-e! by Wurld 
Jlllpl'rialil'nll'" ~()vil,t nllSsiu i~ Fluwly Lt,i1d-

]'\ or l'an yuu aholish the ('apil alist 
sysh:1II hy !ici;'iJl~ lilt! (:il·toricli without at 
tht. !>timc time slizing the pol it it'al Ilower. 

The re\'ullltiun;uy rank nnd file of the 
1. W· W.' is Witll us alHI ug.&inst the yellow 
s>'llIlkali!'>t leaderll. ()rvani1.e )our ranI .. and 
t':II"Urt· cOlltl'lIl III tllc l. \V. \V., alld make it 
:lIld (,flil'icllt ,lIlxili;&ty fv~ COlUlllunist agita
tiuJI IIJ the Ill:.t~~eli of wl,tkers in the indu.· , 
tril's and agricultural districla, 



BIGHT. TftllJ COMMUNIST 

Further Negotiations on Unity 

Tbl' l1nll~' CommlU('o IIf tht:' C'nmnJuntflt 
Pllft)' In lis n(>jlollulinlla with thl' 1~I',ltJ Com· 
rollt"e of till' 1', C, J' hl\\'n now rf!a<:ill;d an· 
oUI(>,r I'tRI-';P In tho nr~()tllllloni. nnd It III nl,~ 
('I'I'HI~ry to apprlRe tho IDcmlwn.hlll of all tbe 
Itt'JlI tnj('n IIntl r""foOIiIl r(lr tho \1!nl)lorarY 
b"l'llk, Jlhrdly lillY ('umm(>nt II n(>('0181\1')', a. 
t.ho varl01l8 COIIIDlunic'aUonB Ipl'ali for them
NlIV(!I" 'Thf'llo do('unwntl follow In cbruno
loglt'a} order: 

Nov, 13, 1920, 

TO TJlE l'XIT'\' COlfMITTEF., 

ITNITED CO~IMl:NIST PAnTy OF AMEfUCA. 

Comradel:-

It II (>II;ht days now afnre w~ Int('r'c'hllnltoo 
the la'st of our eOlnmunleatk,nll Ith you. and 
siner' we l,ave been l'xpQl'tlng to hear from you 
as to your further RI'tion8 Rnd as t.o anotber 
ml'etlng wltb our Unity Committee. 

At that time W('I understood that you would 
be ",adr to Itlvf' liS anllwt'r to ollr last com
munll'ntion and to make another RppolntmC:Dt 
vdth ol1r eommlttt'e In nbouL threl' days, ('.an 
you not gI\'o thla anlwer snd make the apo 
rolntmeDt now? Or ,t~1J UI 1I'hy ;you can Dot 
or will not do than 

We rt'lltret that our C. E. C. 11'" ('Ompelle4 
to adj01lrn h('fore the n('goll"tlon'. ",'ere brought 
to G dennltp atm'ement. but before adjourn
Inl'\' It '\\'88 decided tha' In "It'w of tbe time 
limit s'" hy tile lntcrnatlonal. and In, aC<.'OTdance 
1I'Uh the declti'lnnH of the Congresl we lallua 
the c311 for a Rpt'4l'1al C<lDventlon, wbl('h Is to 
bl' a Joint (',on\entlon "'lIh the U, C, P, when 
nnal agreement Ie r~hed. r.op)' of our Call 
II enclolcd for your IDformation. 

A prompt reply trom you will tx- apprl'cla
ted. You ('..an communicate with III .,very d&7 
throus:b the aame, CODli'&de tllrougb Yo'bom ),011 
will rece!ve t~1e letter. 

,Praternal17, 

(Signed) C, Dohln, Exec, Sec. C. P. of A. 

Nov. U, 1920. 

TO tbe CeDtral ~eeuUve ~mmlUee, 

Communllt PartY. 

Oomradea:-

, In 8ntl1l'er to yonr two recent comDl11nl~a
tlonl the ('(,JllrRI Ex('('utlve Commltt('e of the 
1Jnlted' Cmumunlat Party, liassed, the foIJowlna 
resolutlaD: 

"Thot In fl'ply to rl'l"ent. leltl'rl from the 
(".(Intral EXf'cuU\'e Committee of thEl Communll!lt 
Party. pnrt of the contrnts of which purport 
to Iranllmlt a fI'cpDt decision of the Executive 
Commltt~e (If the COlllmnnlst International, In 
rl'gard to unity, we Ftate, that we can only rt'ly 
upon our OWD mOOTiS 01 cnmnl1lnlcaUnn with 
the Exec;lIth'f\ Committe(' rJ thp ("omlllllnlBt In
ternational andsM no rf'ar.on for alt('rinlE the 
pro'rlslonl 'or a joint oon\'(>ntlon nor tht' baals 
ot· rcpJ'f'lentation tor laID e." 

Fraternally, 

(Slgnl'dl Paul Holt. Exec, Sec, C, E, C. 

(Seal) United Communist Party or AIDE.'rica. 

NO\'ember 2:1, we receh'f'd word of an appoint
ml'Dt to ml'f't their ulllty committee Wht'u tbe 
two "'ommlttecs 111ft. ollr committee '''os hnnded 
the following document trom t.he Communist 
Jntl'rna lonal (In RuslllaD). 

TO 1T. C. P, AND C, P, 

R(llOlutlon adopted September 20tb. 

Tbo Executive Committee decldel: 

1) To ('xtend the term lor thtl compll'te nnlftc ... 
tlon of both partlel In Amtlrlca to Janunry 1st. 
U!lL 

l!1'To call the attl'ntlon of tho Amerh-I''.II ('om
radell to thE.' I!)(trcme In('()ny.mlonl'(· or the 
IYlltematic nrrlml of now uc!egRh>1I froln Aml.rl. 
ca who (IIIP-stion derliliona' alrbod)' plJ.Kst'd ID 
p"'IIt'nco ot olbor delegatl'I, 

It) Th~ Excl~lltl\'e Committee dpmands al an 
ultlmntulD. uliity on Iht' bnHls of tbe dt.1l'1alonl 
ndoptl.'d ,by tho Sl,cond (~ongress ot the Comm. 
Intern. 

6) Rl'lIpon"lblo reprC'sllnlatlvt'1 of both 'Partlea, 
IEh'u a pl"cl,w to tho 1~Il'r,lItive ConnnlttP.e or 
III" ('nmm, Intern" to accompllllh unity with. 
out full. 

";Xf'J':IIT'TR "'ROM TJlt; MINUTES OF THE 
~mJ~TIN(J OF Tm: 1':. C', C, I 01<' AlYGlltlT 

20th, 1920. • 
HI.or., nnd /U'C('))toll, f) Motion of ~oml'udfl 
IIt·t,d In r .. fur"llf'(· to I,nl"'" of rt'llrOHltlItat Ion 
at till! 1 'nit)' ('onl(flllll1 of the Communhlt l'art. 
1"1 lIr Amnrka: 

"J{f'prc:::;!:tat!on at llit' Unity f'ongrcl's shall 
bn prol'orllnlllll. on'd tI,(· hallil s~lnli bo the 
IIllmlJl'r oC dllol"ruyllll{ lncml'cra t,y the bt of 
S','ptl'm lIer, 1 !I;!O, (lccordlllg to tbe olnclal bookl 
of "ot11 purtleli," 

Original slimed by Kolwtzk)" copy b)' K. 
BooU, 

l' R f)rclsloDI ot Ule Ex, Crmm. of the Comm, 
Jri'.'~rn,--llilmo of the unUlod party to be "Com
munist I'arty or Amorica". 
A lah'r de,;'lsloD, 

''In lhe Rmall Bureau Jt ""liS det"ldClC1 to 
take July, AII""u,,t. SepteJrlllcr and October tor 
the 1I1lslH, And, In ndditloll. lhat tnmwrarny, 
rllllfl'!;Cnlllti\'1.'1I of both parUl'1I may take part 
In till' Dlt'lltings of the J::x. Comm" But Uris 1ft 
not Iml'<'rtant" Thp. main thing Is that unity 
~n:ST BE carrll'd Ollt, boca use all MolCow II 
consld('ring tbls as a necc~ary and lageDt 
matter," 

(Signed) A, Scott, 

Then, ",'!tbout 41rl'ctly agreeinc to a Unity 
Connntion on the basis or tbo decillonl or 
tlio (',()mmuullit InternaUonal, tbe U, C. P, com· 
mlttee ",.nh·d to talk about, the rcpreef'Dt&UoD. 
wb('reUpOD 'We banded the follo,,'ln,: 

Nonmb01' tUh, 1920. 

NOV. 24, 1920. TO THE UNITY COMMITTEE 

OF THE U. C. p. 

Oomradee:- Tho Unity Committee of the 
C, P. elandl rl'ady and Is empowered to 
enter Into confol't'n'ce witb your Ccmmtttee 
tor a DnJty .com'entlon of both partlel, to 
be held on the basil oC the decisions of 
tbe Com. tDtern., as lOOn as YOll are 
ready and olllpowerod to do 10. 

(Slgn"H-Dobln, Allen, Moal.l,

Unit)' Commltt('e C. p. 

.In reply "'0 r~oived tbe followlnf: 

NOV. 24, 1920. TO THE UNITY COMMITTEE 
OF THE C. P. 

ColDJ'.dee:- The C. Eo C. of tho U. t~. P. 
still maintains tho Ilolltion. btated In Ita 
Ilre\'lou8 communl1:-atlon(, thllt th$ Int.orelll4l 
or tbe ('ommunlst movCQ:lpnt in Amorica 
Imporatively demaod a major representa
tion. arbitl'o.rlly fixed In ad\'ance, for the 
U. C P. at tbe Unity Conveotlon, not 
onlr 'on tile cround or Ita greater numer
Ical strength, but also because Its ceutr_ 
allzed torm of or~l\nlzaUon, e\'ery &TOUp 
oC "'hleh II undt'rground, and Its orgaDlza
tlon JloltclN have "dread)' ~1It.a.b1l1I1ed tile 
U. C_ p. as tho major party. 

However. DOW th\'! C, E. r: 1Il\.ll reCIHi!d 
an offldal mandate for unity trom tbe Exo
cuth'o Committee ot the C'ozllmunlst Inter
nutlvnlll, rI well o.a a notation tbM the 
81111411 Burt:liu (It tbe E. C of the, C. I. has 
fllt~d tt.;: b.4sla (If repre8cntat.lon on the 
<iues paid during the m()nths ot Jllly, 'Aug, 
Sl'pt. and Oct. 1"ho Unit), Commllt.::e or 
tho U, C. P. bas therefore, c0ll1nlUnlc3ted 
this deciSion or the E. C. of tbo C, I. and 
tilt' de<'ltolon or tbe Small l1ur'!an, to the 
Unlty ('omllllttl'u ot the C. P" and II read)' 
and empowernd to take the Dec<!lsary 
stops to carr), out thesd declstonl, con
lIdflnt tbat aD honl'st 6taternent or DIem. 
bllrbhlp by both partlea wllJ tull), eSlablish 
the claim of the U. C, P. for IlUlJor repro
p,"'latlon at tbe ratio or at least six de
J .. gatc8 tor thu U,..C p. to tour delogtea 
tor the C. P. . 

(Signed; -Alden. Bolt, Mcc.ee, 

Thill IItotement waa conaldert>d 8ufficlt'ntly 
sntifraetCll')' t.o I"'ocec-d wlt~ negvtlaUonll by our 
cnnnnittut', In !')li'.l' of the pert'Onal oplniulls and 
(~(JnJlldlirol C\IIlI~lnf!rl in the fir",t Qnd laBt 
p:trIl~'TIII·hH of tlldr 8tatemeqt. A date let (Nov
(,mbl'r !!~,th) for thp sU~lInl8l!hlD of IItlllcd stato
m':nlb of mOlllb.~rllilll) flgurcs lIy ~Ioth 81deR, On 
Nov('D1ber !!Slh. bolh cOlnmlttl!OB met a 1111 tho 
IIhtt'mt'nls woro Jlrellented. (Cnpll'R of theRO 
Stutl'lllPlltll will btl found In the lif.1cond IItatr. 
mlmt on l'ulty 'I hlrll hRS alrondy bcpn puhllsh. 
(ld lind In till:' handH ot tbt' mmnbcralllp). The 
tlltal ngllrt,lj 1\11 Ilfl'KllIlh-d Kivu the C, p. 7552 
dlll'1l III,yllig 1lIf'lIlbOrll al the a\'er8«e tar th., 
four IDOlllllhR lind tho U C, p. 4661 for tbe 
IInm" 1)l'rloll, Thl tlnlty 'COlnmlUI'e of the U. 
<"'. P, dl'mllnded th.'11 to It·(\ Lhe IlIwnd state
ml'nt.a of. thn 1··olll'raUnn. (Rullllkn, 1.lthuBnhiD 
a 1111 11\;,.&11I18n) 1\,Id on NO\'f'mbl'r 30th we pre-
1I(I)lt('\I th'-ln, nlll only with Bu(:h IitAtIJ1I1I'1l1ll 
"'Ill al"o !.lIn olndsl lJ(lIIkl or IhNIO Fl'f'uratloJlI 
III' wlIlI,~o 1I(,rlr.n" dhwrl!p'IIII'lf'l WI'r.. !Jullea
It'll In th .. n,...url'B HuhmlUed hy holh aldf'1I hilt 
hl"llllld of 10,'11 I!IIK I htl flunl IlIalt!'I'. IIrI.llrlllnary 
tn 1~lIllJr thll Juilit ('011, tho 11, C. P. NIIJlmlttee 
actnh'd 1IIIIt III(;y Inl(jndl'd to "lnv(,Ht,l,..ate .liD 
the ground", allli IItated thllL tholr committee 

"ould be un8'Jlo to me(~t Willi oura until • 
wl'l'k Jalt!r. 

Jlm't' tbe math', r"His fur the prCllont, JIMlt 
11 wurt! 811 to Ihlll lIo-cnllt'd IIl\'e6t\~l1t1lJn "OD the 
"mum)". Eitlll'r thil!l II intonded as a mcre 
forJllllhty, In wllkh calle ,,'e, nlay t!IptlCt to 
«;PIIIIII(.I" unity In the J't'rlocl specified by the 
Communist hlll.mlatloll8l, or, If tbe U. C. 1'. 
'l!al~' trlte'nd to "JuVl'stigate 00 the lfOuod", 
It Is the mod hYl)(lCrltlco.l and dl liberate 
plo<'u of cllk':,mery ever p('rpetMlt~. It II 
Qutte (~\'Idf:nt to Bny one familiar whb under
ground orglllll?uUon, that it II absolutoly lin
pos);lhl(' to \·l.'rll'y flgurel except wltb Uie eo
l'llerutlon ot our own offlclal., EveD Uren WI 
wouJd taku lome Ilioutll,,_ But ror' outllders t.o 
Ilttenlpt a lIerlouII, honl!llt "'nvestlgatlon" with
out the co-opl'ration or our oIDclals (nlch 
th('y did not rCQu(·!It and seemed not t.o want) 
In Uw pcrlod ot a ""',,,ek or so, II a maDlrost 
traud An outsider can co,mb a whole cit)' 
without fiDdlitg 011t the orgalJlzation .tren,ttl 
of any undl'rground party. DocI the U.C. p. 
luh'nd to ulle thll rraudulent "lnl'clt.I,aUon" 
to hold up the rnlly proceedlnp? 

The Communist International 
to the American Socialist 

Party. 
(Continued from page 8) 

The SClClallRt Farty of the '.Tnttod 8tatea 
lubmlll to thll terrorism; It endeavors to prove 
Itsrlf harmlosll to t.Ge capitalist dlctatorahlp, 
nlln·l't';volutiollarY-And aucceeds rather well. 
SW8l1owin~ the <'Jectton of itl represeDtattvea 
Crom ~'lIlgrcE8. from tbe State Le,lalatures, It 
praises the lI'oV(lrOment, elldoraea ev~n more 
waMnly the bourgrols stnte Iystem belplng in 
thla way to I'scape tbe ('01189quencee of defend-
11l~ the "'orklng cla81 aplll.1t tbe capitalllt 
systpm, And the Con\'ention reJ~tl a reeolutloll 
of STmp!lthy for Larkin and 'Gltlow, Communist 
rtgbterl taken priaoners in the cla.. war. 

If tbe mAjOrity of the AmericaD SocIaUlt 
Part)' endor/:lea tbe dedalonl of tble convenUon, 
tben 11'0 have but one tbln, to MY to those 
hOl16!6t v;orken who 1I~11I remalll wlthlll the 
Party: .. 

1-0\1 are being deceived. The Soclalllit Part)' 
ot the United l:Itatel II not a working c1 ... 
Party, but an auxiliary orgaDlzation 01 the Am. 
rlc':.n bour,,:eolllle, of world ImerJallsm. It II not 
leading you towaN Soclalll!lD-ft fl betraylnl 
you to the countor-revolutloo. 

Workeral Leave the Amerlcan Socialist 
Party, It 16 ;yoU~ enemy aUd oun. .Already in 
AmerIca there la a revolutionary Part;y, the 
Unltl'd Communist Party, the ,"D', ~rlcan SectlOD 
ot tbe COJUmuulst Internatwnal. ·these are our 
true {oomr:,dell. Tbotllalld8 of tbem bave .H. 
tered-tor tbe Re\'olutlon. This II til" Part)" of 14. 
revolutlonary ,"'orkID« cl .... 

JOIN THE UlI."JTED (,OM'IIUNIST PARTY! 

And to' the I(lader., officIal I or the Socialist 
Party ot the UDlted Slatel-the !If·rI;en, }lUI
qui ... , JADdolll, Leel-we hal'e only thll t.o la)': 

You ha\'o dl.graced the Dame of ,18oolalllt" 
You apply for arlmlllsion t.o tbo CODlmunlst Inter 
national; we answer by d~clarlDg war upon )'OU, 
traitors to tho -Working Class. who, on the eve 
ot the World RevolUtion, sold out t.o the enem1 
to lave )'our IkJDL 

Issued b~' the EXECUTIVE COlIMJ'l'T.EE 
010' TIH~COMMUNIST INTERNATlONAL. 

Edltorla' Note. 

The following documpnt 1I'al recelvecf III thle 
country 88 one of the documents printed In tbe 
"Uul1alaD Prelill Review", publlahod In MOICOW', 
Of the l88ue of October. 

Apparr.nU, the lallt p~rngr8pbs of lbe docu
nlt'nt, In which JII mentioDed the "UDltcd Com
Dlunlst Part) ", aeems to indicate that 1t wu 
wrlUttn at a time wht'n the Ex()Cuth'e Com! 
IIlIUt-e 01 the ('clnmun1Ht -International was 
laboring under the Imp:"'''lIlon that an over
ht,hnlug nlaJorlt)' or the IDcmbera of the Com. 
mUnillt I'arty hnd gone over to the U. C, P" 
n will be rem em bored tbat this waa tbe &Ie 
whkh tbe U C, p, delt-gatel lipread In Ru .. la 
and the t: U'cul\ve CODlmlttt'e had no mean. of 
v"rifylng th:1I f'latt'men£ until our own dolegate 
arrlv«:tJ tll('ro with tbe real facta. 

Since t.ho n.rrlnl of our delegato, tbe E~&o 
Cllt"'l~ ('ommlttee, haa (dven tbe Communllt 
Party full r('('ognIUon and Jllac(:d our dell.'gate 
on thl! J;:);l'('llth'(, Commltll-o wltb an equal vote. 
It al .. o laid dOWD tho cendltlonl for &<'4'OtJlpll •• 
Ing unity B4I I)rilltl'd In tbe lut Issue, wbleb 
('h-arly and un('Quh'ol'8l1y recognise tile Com
mu, M Party wltb 11111 rlghta ID t.be Communist 
International •. 

It i8 aillo pos.lble tbat the E.'lOClutlv. CI\!D
mltteo was under the Impros.lon. wbeD ibM 
docun.t'llt 1I'8S wrlHllD, Urat unlty had alrNdy 
bef'n al'hlpvt'd In tbl. eountry {al tbe tint mall. 
dlltf' for unit)' .'1111 promlllgllted OD .Au",,_ 'lib 
dC'lnllltdlnlt IIlIlty h1 Octobflr 10th, It Is there
fort' qilite ,Irubuhle that. the rell'I't'DCe t.o tbe 
,111Itf", C'olUlllllnlllt Pady "'''I ·Intf!nlh'd to mf'an 
UIO IInlrl(\d nlld IInltod COlnmunl.t ~OY('rnflnt 
10 Amurloa. 


